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,t(l GOOD=BYE TO AN OLD CHAPEL.~ 
J.. 0. BllKINE'B LAST ADDRESS TO THE CHURCH IN NORWOOD IN THE OLD CHAPEL 

-fl -fl -fl BUILDING, 11.IRCH Znd, 1902. ,fl ,fl ,fl 

1 feel this morning, my brethren and sisters, \Ve may ask, Wby is the place dear to so 
that 1 would like to depart a little from our many of us? And in answer some can say, 
usual procedure, and address you not on the Here own fathers and mothers worshipped 
Ne• Testament lesson, but upon some things before us; others realise there they found the 
wbicb seem to lie upon my heart, and to peace of God, and here they were buried 
bave been placed in my mind. with their Lord in baptism. Here some 

We love old friends, old places, and old were joined in wedrted life, and have marked 
associations, It seems that we are about to the spot in their memory as one never to be 
part (rom an old friend, We are reminded forgotten. Here, too, the Lord's promise 
that this la the last time we shall gather here bas often been felt by us as we have itathered 
aa a church on the Lord's day morning for together to wait upon him. 
worship. None of us like parting from old And can you wonder that this place is 
friends. This place bas served us well; it dear to me I In this place I began my 
bu been a good friend to us. And whilst active ministry thirteen years ago, and here 
we do not believe in any one earthly place God has given me many souls for my hire. 
being more sacred than another, yet even From nrst to last it bas been encouragement 
places become 60 dear to us that we feel and blessing. 
aometimes as if they were sacred. Who And now from this place, seemingly sacred 
among us would not like to visit the home, in some respects to us all, where oft we have 
tbe place, the scenes of our childhood days? met in fellowship with one another, with Christ 
To some here that place may be far away. and the Father, where around the memorial 
It may lie over ocean and mountain and table within these walls we have by faith 
lllream, far away-among the meadows of feasted on the Bread of Life, where our 
England, the bonnie bills of Scotland, or songs o( praise and voice of prayer have 
amid the gay scenery of some European o!ten been heard, from this building we are 
CODDtry, Or it may be somewhere under soon to go to worship in one of a different 
~r 1unoy Australian skies-amid the little structure. Let me ask you as we go .to tbe 
village, or some quie~er or more frequented new building not to leave all your good 
■pot. Wherever it is, that place seems dear characteristics as a church behind you. We 
lo you. You did not like to leave it; you will, of course, take away sweet memories of 
would love to see it once more. It may be the old place. But may 1 exhort you to 
the little cottaee witb the old thatched roof in take into your new aphere of operations tbe tJi• country, it makes no difference; however same earnestness, something of that fervency 
uamble it be, 'tis dear to you. of spirit which you as disciple, of Christ 

have shown here. Don't let your entbuslaam 
grow a trifle less. Keep the old fire burning. 
Be zealously affected in the matter of the 
Lord'a business, for it ia a good thing. 

•'Mid plauures and palaces though we may roam, 
Be It ever 10 bWDble, there'• no place like home." 

~ia bumble chapel has been our spiritual 
for many years. It bas become dear 

tolt, Ill. Now we seem reluctant to part from 
even although we shall still call it ours 

IDd tee It 10 often, having it under our very 
~ whenever we come into our new buildii:t 1 suppose, however, it is but natural 
,-. •• 1bould have such feelioga. This 
Wis ~~ay ia not the same really that it 
• •- 6r■t 1 came here. It was very w':!:. llballer i it WU a little chapel then. 
lliere •• prop01ed to enlarge and alter it, 
•ldch WU t~ II.me feeling manifest a■ that '-a &>revaila now in our mioda, To pull 

that old building or tamper with it ::-S almoat like Acrilege to ua. Still it 
._.. ~ for it lo be done, and u a 

•e have the pre■ent enlarged chapel, 
• ~-ceiling_ ~toJether. But ju1t u 

... old origtaal building al the firat, 
~ placa to-day, We aeem loth 
"" B111 &1aio God aeema to be 
u oa&. ,. Ealarge tbe place o( 11:ay 
--.U. tbJ 1lallel." 

You bne a praying church, too. Prayer
fulness bas been one of your special character• 
istics. Take this prayerful spirit with you. 
Do not leave it behind you on any account. 
Lack of prayer is the cause of failure in 
many quarter1 to-day. Pra1 much, pray 
always, pray in the Holy Spirit. Continue 
lo prayer, and the God who bas beard and 
answered so many of our prayers here will 
be with us in our new tabernacle. 

The church meeting within these walls bu 
been bleued witb peace, Let ua ever have 
tbe gracious desire lo our hearts to be at 
peace one with another. Let ua follow after 
peace, Be jealous for the peace of God'a 
church, May no root of bitterness spring up 
and trouble us. Let WI all atrive to be at 
peace among ounelvea. 

Above all, u we leave our humble aur
rouncliDP to enter a more elaborate atruc• 
tun. maJ we not leave behind u that 
bumblembldedoeu ahowa ia tba put here, 
If we wut to loN God'• pre1111c:e h cu 10C111 
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be done. Pride can abut the door in the 
face of Christ. Let u■ keep very low before 
God. Do not ait do1r11 and con~e 
yourselves on the past. Go aod think bow 
marvellous it is that God should have blessed 
us so much in the years gone by. Humble 
yourselves alwaya under the mighty band of 
God, and be will lift you up. If we will 
not humble ourselves, God will humble ua, 
but be that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 
Let no pride creep into our midst. Like 
Jesus, be meek and lowly. 

Let me ask of you also to ever manifest 
the true spirit of fellowabip. · For the 
brotherly feeling now existing io the cburcb 
we thank God. Let us maintain iL This 

· church i■ known for its &OCiabillty, its 
warmth of heart, and for the interest 
displayed concerning atrangera, u also the 
poor and needy. Always strive to make 
people welcome. Take a loving Interest io 
them. I asked a youag woman last week, 
~ho since bas united with the church, bow 
at was she began to come to the services 
here. She said, "Oh, 1 heard the church 
was 60 homely, and they made you welcome 
there." My brethren and sisters, 1 would 
rather have this said of us than that we were 
a fashionable or even a wealthy church a1 
far as this world is concerned. Give people 
a warm band-shake. Tell them ,:u are 
gla~ to see them. They will like y come 
again. 

Now, looking back, we would remember 
the way God bas led us. It ha& been one 
long line of blessing. 

" Stream• o{ mercy never c:euing 
Call for 10np of loudat prai•." 

lo leaving this building we are not leavio,r 
God, The Lord is with u1. We have I 
am sure but one desire, to utend bis cause 
and kingdom, to enlarge the church of 
Christ in this locality, to ave the 10ula of 
our fellows, and to glorify our Father ia 
heaven. With our hands linked together, 
and our hearts knit together in love, witb a 
firm unfiincbing faith lo God, and iD bia 
promise, we march onward and we go for
ward cheered by the words of him who 
never baa failed us, and who never will. 
"My presence shall go with thee, ud I will 
give thee rest." 

The Foreign Missionary. 
Foreign fielda are proverbially green, bat 

■till there are dlatioct advantages enjo~ by 
the MiuioDUJ iD heathen lands, W&ile 1ia 
baa much to endure, there are IOIDe 
pen■atiou. Hil la lhe joy of p 
iospel to thole who baee ne 
before: the jo, of the ph 
afKflt to the born blind ; 
wlio takel tbe cblldna of t 
lint time Into tbe .... 



delight of that captain who int conveyed to 
the Ila~• the Dew1 of their em1nctp1tlon. 
So overJoyed wu be that be could not wait 
to reach the 1bore, but put the trumpet to 
hil lip• and 1bouted acrou the waten to the 
DOKtoel eagerly waltlnf in their little boats, 
11 Free, free I" Tbe ?I iuionary ii as happy 
a1 an explorer penetratioc where the foot of 
man bu never trod: or the ploughman turn
ing up rich virgin aoil ; or an artist bodying 
forth hitherto unconceived creations. As be 
bebold1 a nation born In a day, and the 
people who alt In darlmeu emerging Into the 
light of the love of Christ, be can appreciate 
the feeling of the poet Keata on first reading 
the words of Homer :-

" Tba lelt I lllte eome -tcher of the aklel 
Wbm a new planet 1wi1m 1.ato bl■ 1:eu : 

Or 111:e 1toat Corte■ wile.a with ea«le eyes 

He ■tarted al the Pad6e-aad all hla mm 
Loobd at -.ch othar with a wild ■u~ 

Silmt, apoa a pnk In Dari•." • 

Again, the Missionary is free from the 
petty, mean 1pirit which 10 oCteo blights the 
Lord'• work In the home-lands. Here there 
are 10 many temptations to 1elf-glorificatioo. 
The preacher ii prompted bT vanity to 
advertise himself and bis do1og1 lo the 
religious papen and elsewhere. There is the 
dADger of couotioc heads, and glorying lo an 
ephemeral succeu. Too often there are 
jealousies and rivalries, and also strivings for 
the fat ulariea and places of honor. More 
b thought of the preacher than of Christ, 
and the masses ue to be escnsed if they look 
upon tho Christ a1 al■tlog io order to 
provide a living for the paraoo, But it 11 
aot 10 with the .Missionaries. We do not 
claim that they are io themselves aay better 
tbao preachers at home, but it 11 evident that 
they ban too much territory to be obliged to 
tread on each other's corns, or to be afraid of 
poaching on other mea'1 preserves. 
Their isolation drives them Into brotherhood. 
Having ftiven up all for the work, the work 
to them ii all lo all. It l1 refreshing to read 
the letters from the Foreign field, and to note 
bow the worker• cling to one another, bow 
they honor one another, bow eager they are 
to welcome aew bands, how little they care 
for accumulating money, and bow noble they 
grow fa their self-deoyini work, 

Moreover, · the Foreign Ml1sfooary ls 
driven n•rer to Christ. At home we have 
10 many friends, 10 many meetings, and 
■ucb varied loterest1, that too often we are 
drawn away from fellowship witb, and 
dependence upon, the Lord of the harvest. 
Our prayers are not 10 frequent nor 10 urgeat 
•• they should be. We grow self-reliant, 
or wo lean on our fdeads or our helpful· 1ur
rouodlllg1. But the Missionary ii always 
climbing wJtb Abraham up Mount Moriah, 
jouraoying with Moses through the wa1te 
wilderaesa, marching round the walls of 

lericbo with Jo1bu1, 1t1odiog in the fiery 
urnace with t6e three cbfldrea, walking with 
Peter on the seething waves, and living in 
lonely exile oa Patmos with the beloved 
Joba. What wonder, tbea, that be becomu 
a maa of prayer, and a hero of f■itb. 

Surely 1ucb a glorloa1, eaaobling work is 
deserving of o~ prayu1, our 1ympatby, our 
money, and oarselva. 

Pal.CY Pl'lTMANo 

The Australian Chrlst!art. 

Letter from Japan. 
Akita City, 

May 5th, 1902. 

The writer of this received some time ago 
a copy of the AUSTRALIAN C11a1sTtAN, for 
which thanks is due to someone, so I thank 
the editor and ask him to put me down u a 
1ubscribcr. I have beard more about my 
native land tbi1 year than any year yet since 
leaving for America. A conference report 
reached me yesterday from Bro. C. Martin, 
and was indeed full of interest. The mis
sionary spirit fa growing lo the Australiaa 
churches of Christ, and augurs well for the 
future. This is very gratif,ing indeed to all 
wellwi1bers of the cause o our one Master, 
Jesus Christ. The report say• that the 
Australian churches are now 1upportiog the 
Australian v.bo lives io far away Akita. It 
is my prayer that be may ever prove worthy 
of the confidence and prayers and support of 
bis brethren. To be a pure vessel, filled with 
Cbri1t'1 Spirit, meet for the Master's use, 
and used, ls the worthy ambition of all 
workers of the Lord. My dally prayer is 
for more and more efficiency in our Master's 
service. 

Akita is the capital of a province of 800,000 
10uls, and the only Protestant missionaries 
io tbe whole province are Bro. and Sister 
Stevens, Sister Jessie Asbury, and myself. 
There is also one French Catholic priest. 
Surely the harvest is great and the laborr.r1 
are few I There is no place io all the world 
where tho people need more the Sermon on 
the Mount. Truly they are without God 
and hope in the world. It is a glorious 
opportunity to tell these people who sit in 
darkness and the shadow of death of the 
living Saviour, who alone can bring them 
into light, and from the power of Satau unto 
God, The last day or two I have thought of 
a future glory. lo heaven the forei$'0 mis
sionary, the brethren who 1upport him, and 
the convert■ from these benighted lands, will 
all bold sweet converse together with the 
Saviour of all ; for be went awa7, " That 
where I am, there ye may be al10.' 

I am to write to Bro. Ludbrook soon, 10 

clo1e this letter, praying that God may lead 
us at all timea to do bis will. 

P&llCY A. DAV&Y, 

West Australian Letter. 
D, It., BWEllS, 

Some time ago a theatrical company per
formed "Barabb11" in the Kalgoorlie 
theatre, a charge being made for admission. 
They were warned by tbe authorities against 
violating the law, but persi,ted, and now a 
fine of £100 bas been inflicted. This will 
put a stop to Sunday theatricals. The 
Kalgoorlie Council h11 decided to prohibit a 
charge belog made to tho recreation nser•e• 
OD Sunday■, This, It 11 expected, will have 
the effect of ■topping the football matches. 
If tbil ,ort of thing goes on much longer 
Kalgoorlie will become quite civilized. 

Mr. Gell, whose addresses and ■ermoDI 
have been '° largely attended lo Victoria, ls 
coming to W ,A. for a three weeks' vblt, 
arriving on July 15. A Simultaneou1 Mls-
1ioo bu been proposed, and will likely be 
carried out, The Eplacopalians la thJa 

State are taking no part la the 
They appear to be leu wflliar to 
with other denomlnatioo1 thaa maaccayl--GIIIMII 
brethren l~ Victoria and New Soatb \Vj 
If Mr. Geil giye■ 1ucb entertaiolai ad ~ 
hero u verbatim reporta show bim 
done in Melbourne, be will bno I to .. 
crowds. It ls to be hoped that m 
attend for .amusement will be laOuea-:!s-= 
good. The popular miuiooer will 'PIDd 
week or more on the goldfioJds. I 

Our Leaderville bretbrea, aftw b 
m~tlng1 for a few month■, have started 
their ow■ account. Brethren from Sabfao 
and Perth have received their lett ....... 
have organised tbemselvea Into a ch~ 
For the /'•~at the meetings will coatfaaa 
to be hel la the residence of Bro. ff BerlJ 
but it is proposed lo courn of time t; -.. 
land and build. The church at pr'eleat 

small, but there is a good field and wldi 
a suitable building rapid progrea~ migbt Iii 
made. There are other good opeoinp UOllad 
the city, if we but had tho means aad tlae 
men to take advantage of them. Sabiac» 
bas a nice chapel and nearly 100 memben, 
It is a rapidly growing suburb, and we Ollllil 
to have a good man there. Bro. Selwoo{ 1■ 
having good meetings at Fremaatlo, ud 
there bave been several 1dditioaL 

In Perth also we are prosperiag. R. J, 
Clow bas gone east, but we are ea~ 
W. G. L. Campbell, from .York, S.A; 
shortly. He will take up work at KalroarU., 
under the Home Missionary Committee. H. 
J. Banks spent bi■ holiday at Albany,•
be induced a few disciples to start a Wllllly 
meeting for the breaking of bread. Ha Ii 
back at work at Boulder City now. 

Correspondents will note m1 cbup of 
address. We were living too far from 1M 
chapel and have now moved aeanr, 

May 14. 16 Daogaa-lt., Perth. 

The world bas but one need-the Loni 
Jesus Christ. Tibe church bu bot oae Ila 
-the evangelizatioo of the WHOLS ...,_ 

Have we not hearts to (eel the need, ban wt 
not ears to bear the cry of the wide wadd'i 
waiting millions 1 Tho call to Mlllioal II 
the call of God. And though the 11111 Ira 
heaven fall and the earth to lt1 centre....._ 
It is oun only to oBBv.-JAMH H. Sff\'dlo 

"' 11 The Lamb of God tak• away tba ■bl 
the world," The world must bow ta. 
" God loved the world." The world mall 
know this. Jeau■ la the LiJht of tbe 
Let tho world know thiL Jellll •:P! .. 
I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will 
all men uato me." Let the world bow 
J esu1 tell• us bow to spread such pod 
•• Go Into all the world and preach tbl 
to every crealure." ••Go, teach all aa 
" Repentance and remlaioa of siDI malt 
preached among all aation1," ~~-:!
grandest or all truth• is tho aal-::;i: 
the gospel. Send preacben to the 
tho earth, and let the people ~1i:'" 
receive. No greater bloaing 
ferred upon the church of Goel tbaD to 
and feel the force of the words, ,. 1'!! 
the world." Thank• be aato God
wide evaogeli1m.-T. J. Gou. 
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-,,~ I • ~ ./If ar from Land. I 
,. ~ 1:,~ * ~·, ~'b • W. C. MO~RO, B . .11 . ~ -

It was early in the n~oming of l\fonday, 
, 19th, thnt our ship en.me to anchor M.~f'n the breakwater of Fremantle, Vle!ltem 

~~~
1
i'mlin. On my arrival nt the railway 

t"on Perth, I was met by Bren. Ewers, 
~n ~I \ Vilson, and Albany Bell. The last 
m~oti~ned brought his _horse and trap to the 

ti.on nod I was given the unexpected 
sta ' . I I p h d . leasure of a dn\'e t 1roug I ert an its 
~,-irons. I shall re~ain D:-" n , ·ery pleasant 

nlory the splendid dnve - wny through 
me . f h . d b King"s Park, the v1e~v o t e city a~ t e 
· ·er from the summit of the mountain, and 
~b~ return to the city along the wind~ng road 
b the water's edge. My short stay m Perth 
~ closed by lunch at the home of Bro. 

~Vilsou. I rejoiced to meet those bret~ren 
nnd sisters with whom I had a previous 
acquaintance and to meet others whose faces 
were to me previously unknown. 

We sailed shortly after four o'clock, and 
from the promenade deck I watched with 
eager gaze the receding land. A lady who 
was standing near me and engaged m the 
same occupation was softly crying. I do not 
know the circumstances that caused her 
grief, b~t I knew that_ she was medit~ting ~n 
this being her last sight of Australian s01l1 

and I could fully sympathise with her sadness. 
The coµntry whose shores wo1;1ld soon be out 
of sight had been for some time my home, 
and there was no use disguising the truth 
that there are strong probabilities that this 
may be my last and farewell look. I am 
returning home in the firm trust that God 
will call me to new duties, and if he should, 
they may prove to be of such a character 
as not to permit me to leave easily. The 
future at best is uncertain, and not many 
preachers are able to journey to distant parts 
or this great world. So I determined to 
watch the receding land until it bad passed 
en,tircly from my gaze, but when we h~ 
sailed but a short distance a shower of ram 
came up aod its outlines were blotted out. 
Tho cloud lifted once and gave a second 
glance al the shore, by this time low nnd 
~ey on the distant horizon, but another rain 
allowed quickly, and by the time it bad 
passed every , ·cstige or land had faded away 
into the distance and the night. So this was 
my farewell to Australia I 
. A ship in mid-ocean is a little world within 
!tself. For the time being it is almost ns 
lSOlated from the rest of mankind ns is the 
earth Isolated from the other planets. The 
~ traveller has memories of other associa
:•ons of the past and expectations for the 
utu re, and lhis constitutes the greater differ
fnce. Modem improvements have removed t lite greater part the discomforts of travel. 

J° !ori;et a necessary article is not now 
Qr wnys attended. with serious disadvantages, 
or · · Ii ;9UJ tc hkely the omissio!1 mny be c~rrect_ecl 
Y I purcl1al>C from the ship's stores 10 m1d

~•ce;u1, J\ mail steamer now carries so many 
rr- tf.'.ers, and is provided with so many 
· ''" un s, th.it the Lossing of the vessel in 

times of storm and the absence of his daily 
paper are his strongest reminders that he 1s 
far from land. 

In every outgoing vessel there are at first 
l wo absorbing topics of conversation-sea
sickness nnd brides. The bride is usually 
noticed by some discerning eye before she 
has c rossed the gnng-pl11Dk into the vessel. I 
think that the majority of brides who begin 
married life aboard ship would not do so 
again were they to have a second honeymoon. 
At least they would conceal their newly
wedded affections, as one couple that I know 
did to their own satisfaction. But, singular 
to say, we have not a bride on board, and so 
our conversation was limited to the burning 
topic of sea-sickness for the first day or two 
of the voyage. I remember reading a list of 
the various salutations used in different 
nations by persons greeting others. This 
list is incomplete unless it includes the one 
employed by passengers at sea, "Good morn
ing. Have you been sick?" I once asked 
the mate on a \'essel if the officers did not 
become tired of hea.ring this topic discussed, 
and his declaration that they did was not 
given in uncertain language. \ ,Ve hacl on 
board the Ormuz the usual remedies and 
preventatives. There was the man who 
went to bed before danger appeared, and the 
other who madly paced the deck. \ Ve had 
the man who sat quietly in his deck-chair 
taking observations e\'ery minute of his inner
most feelings, and the other who stood with 
legs far astride trying to keep his body sway
in~ with the motions of the vessel. In a 
qmet corner could be seen the old- lady with 
her box ol pills, while on the poop deck 
was the young one sadly distorting her pretty 
mouth by sucking a lemon. \ Ve both ate 
and starved ourseh·es : we took pills and 
pellets and pillules, we bathed and within the 
privacy of our cabins, in the costume of 
Adam, anointed ourselves with various 
charms against sea-sickness, but all to no 
purpose I Old ocean would have his pound 
of flesh, and soon all alike were reduced to
pardon me if the expression seems grating to 
relined tastes, but it is not my own language; 
I am quoting from E~glan_d's greatest 
novelist-and so I say that 10 spite of all our 
precautions there soon came from all ~ of 
the ship the moans and "sounds of pukmg 
woe I" Each one not affected assumed an 
air of indifference, and had a far a war look 
in bis eyes, but what else could he do He 
was not so ungallant as his actions seemed 
to declare, but he knew perfectly well that if 
be but moved all wns up with him. The 
first morning out, while the majority were 
still in this doleful condition, a man in the 
adjoining cabin to mine sto.rted to whistle a 
merry tune. Blithely and cheerily whistled 
he while all our little world wondered that 
under the circumstances his whistling could 
be so full of glee. My companion in travail 
exclaimed, " By cracks, I wish I could 
whistle like that; I'd giv~ a non if I could." 
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But all this passes away in time, and ocean 
travelling, that seemed at first an intolerable 
burden, becomes a pleasure, and those who 
were worst forget that they were ever ill . 
On a former voyage I beard a man exclaim, 
"If I had my gun I would shoot myself,"' so 
great was his agony. Yet, two days later, be 
said be was not very sick, and the third day 
he told us in all senousoess that if it had not 
been for bis wife he would not have been 
sick at all I 

The population of an ocean vessel is as 
varied as is that of the most cosmopolitan 
city. It is the carrier of Greeks and 
Barbarians; of the wise and the foolish. 
There is displayed in the course of the 
voyage, moreover, the worst and the best 
qualities of men. He who was righteous 
before may be righteous still; the drunkard 
will drink still-and to bis fill ; and the 
gambler will find a means of gambling still, 
Since I have been writing I have been 
petitio_ned to take a sweep tickc!t on the 
number of miles the vessel will sail this day. 
But not all are drunkards and gamblers. 
Here are to be found those who on land 
make the best of friends, and have the best 
of homes, but they are not observable at the 
first glance. And this is true the world over; 
the seven thousand who do not bow their 
knees to Baal, nor kiss his idol, may be 
passed by and their \'ery existence unkaown. 
Here is the man who knows so much of 
everything that you wonder if bis omniscience 
is never a burden to himself, and the quiet 
man who knows much but says little. We 
have as a passenger the young man who is 
now making a great display of his eloquence, 
but will probably pay for his display by the 
labor of many months.' Here is the man 
who began to let his beard grow, a week last 
Friday. In fact the list of our passengers 
includes all classes, actors, actresses, priests, 
preachers, professional men, business men, 
pleasure seekers, many bound for the 
Coronation, some on their first voyage, others 
who know all about every foreign part and 
wonder bow any man ignorant of French 
dares to travel, and Jews, for "whoever 
travelled by steamboat, coach, diligence, 
eilwogen, vetucino, muleback, or sledge, 
without meeting some of the wandering race?"' 

I am writing this just south of the equator, 
the region of great beat, heavy rains, flying 
lisb, and sleeping on deck. The time is 
passed in eating, reading, dozing, playing 
deck billiards, quoits, and other games, and 
then eating again. We have our sports and 
amusement committee, and like all other 
governmental bodies, it has its c ritics. It 
is charged with having loo great regard for 
its own pleasure ; with abuse of its preroga
tives; and lastly with extravagance and mis
application of funds. I have even heard ta lk 
of a caucus of the reform party, and the 
committee in power may be compelled to 
modify its policy. Rumor says there is 
disagreement between members of the cabinet 
themselves and that th reats of resigna tion 
have been made. So do we in our little 
world imitate the nations in their game of 
politics. 

Colombo, Ceylon, May 28th, 19 0 1 . 

F.M. Sunday, July 6th. 
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a Notes on Evidences of Christianity. B 
5. The Origin of the }/ew Testament Books. 

., ., M. W. GR.EBN. -, -, 

1. lo tl1e previous papen, under the 
designation of II Mistakes in tha Bible," we 
have shown the nature and extent of the 
errors of transcribers, which bad crept into 
the text of New Testlllllent manuscripts, 
previous to the discovery of printing, and also 
have explained the means whereby the 
detection and correction of these errors have 
been made absolutely certain. 

2. The inquiry u_pon which we now enter 
is one often arising 10 thoughtful minds, but 
one which bas not always been sa\isfactorily 
answered, namely, "How can I know that 
the books of the Bible, llSCrlbed to certain 
authors, were actually ·written by them ?" 
To this we DOW give the answer long known 
to scholars, but rarely put in such simple 
form as that ordinary people could clearly 
understand it. 

3. The subject divides itseU into two 
parts-the time at which the books ap~red, 
and the authors by whom they were written. 
The evidence as to both is united as to tba 
chief part of the inquiry, and need not be 
considered separately. As the inquiry is not 
familiar to most, it may be best to introduce 
it by supposing a parallel case nearer home, 
and simpler in its details. 

4. Supposing then the inquiry respects 
the plays of Shakespeare, instead of the 
books of the New Testament, and that the 
question is whether they were, or were not, 
written by Wm. Shakespeare, between tba 
years fifteen hundred and ninety and sixteen 
hundred and ten. Persons lake the word of 
historians, or biographers, on such questions 
without hesitation, but we are now supposing 
one to have decided to examine for himself, if 
these have not fallen into error. 

(a) After careful inquiry, a copy of the 
plays is found which was printed in seventeen 
hundred and seventy-six, nnd at once the 
conclusion is arrived at that the plays of 
Shakespeare are at least. o,•er one hundred 
and twenty years old. 

(b) Should we find in a book printed in 
seventeen hundred, a list of Shakespeare's 
plays, naming by their titles the plays now 
passing under has name, we should conclude 
that tb-,y are at least two hundred years old. 

(c) If we should difcovcr a German or 
French translation of the plays made in Rix
teen hundred and seventy-six, we should thus 
have traced them two hundred and twenty 
years back, and to about thirty-six years of 
the tima at which the latest are said to have 
been composed. 

(d) Should we then collect a large number 
of books written at between sixteen hundred 
and seventy-six, and sixteen hundred, in all 
of which were quotations from these plays, 
such as are now seen in books and news
papers, in 10me, references to the several 
plays and authors b1 name, we should have 
traced the playa back to the period and to 
the penoo whence and from whom they are 
said to have originated. 

(c) If, In addition to these evidences of 
authorship, some of the writers last IWDed 

were not only contemporaries of Shnkes~e, 
but also personal acquaintances, the chnm or 
evidence would thus be complete, and would 
be so strongly connected that, in the absence 
of rebutting evidence, no sane man could 
doubt the conclusion, . 

S· Now, it is a fact that the ev1den~e for 
the date and authorship of these ploys 1s not 
nearly so strong as just supposed, nor bas 
there a man li\'ed since the death of Shake
speare who has deemed it oec~ry to demll!'d 
this amount of evidence as to their authorship, 
and the period of hi_s litera!'Y career. The 
whole literary world 1s convmced on much 
slighter evidence, and be who ~ould now 
raise serious doubts on the subJ~t would 
proclaim himself ignorant, or simple, or 
fanciful. 

Yet it is true, as we will try to show, we 
have even stronger testimony than that 
stated above for the period and autho~h_ip of 
the great body of the N cw Tcstam_ent wntmgs. 
This evidence we will present m our next, 
meantime asking that the illustration of the 
lina of argument now presented may be kept 
in mind. 

./It the Country Store Club. 
Hl!NllY F, COPE, 

11 What's going on up to old lady J eoks's, 
'Slab 1" asked Martin, as be sat on the stoop 
of the store surveying the procession of 
women straggling up the bill. 

11 Missionary tea, I think they call it. You 
see, the women folk promised to pay a 
preacher off in Burma." 

u Well, 'Siah, o( all the foolishioest things 
as ever I bearo tell on, this idee of sending 
missionaries to furring parts beats 'em all. 
Ain't them heathen very comfortable in their 
way of doing things without being bothered 
with our notions? And what business is it 
of ouro, aoywal ? Let the church mind its 
own business, say." 

11 Did I 1ee you a-spending pretty nearly 
half-an-hour showing that drummer from 
New York City all the points of bitching up 
a horse, and trying to teach him how to make 
a sulky bold-back, only this morning?" 

11 I ~uess it was me, and yet I've allus held 
that it a a clean waste of time to try to learn 
a man about a horse or harness artcr he's 
growed up. But, you see, I just had to do it." 

" Why, Martin ?" 
"Well, I couldn't sec him start out with 

the tugs like a string round a woman's 
parcel ; he'd probably bad a amash-up going 
down Stony Pitch," 

" Still, it was none of your business 
whether ho smashed up or oot,-was it ?" 

11Come, 'Siah; why, I reckon I've got• bet• 
ter religion than that. You wouldn't stand by 
and see • feller-being break . hia neck when 
you could just as well save him?" 

11 Course not, Martin ; but I caa't see 
where the difference comes In, whether the 
feller-belog'a from New York or acrou the 
ocean." 

11 Stlll, I don't kaow, 'Siu," 
Hank. 11 Thia 'ere mlaioauy 
of a piece In the church•. Tbeyt 
trying to above their notion do 
body's throat. Yi1terda1 I wu 
to them Anson's to aee wbJ their 
been around to school ; tbe whole 
them hadn't been a-nigh the ■ch 
months. Well, I overtook the 
Weaver, and, er course, I offered h 
He gits up alongside and lighll 
arter we'd talked fishing and cropa ~ 
wanted to know why I didn't Jahi 
church," . 

11 Kinder hadJe at a disadvantage, 
11 Sure I Ao I couldn't pltcli him 

The church appears loo anxious lo pt 
people, missionaries abroad and 
here. It's as old Mother Wandrum 
say, • The church wants to make aome 
COD victs.' .. 

"But &aJ, Hank, what buslnea wu 
1ours going after Anson's youngster■ lo 
em go to school?" 

" Business of mine I Great Jumbo I 
I a trustee? En, as far a■ that s-, 
can't none of us afford to have a lot of 
ramuses growing up in this diatreect. 
safe. H edercatioo is a good thing, lt'1 
business to see that everybod1 geta It. 
allus s'posed that you believed ID getli:lt 
the kids to school, 'Siah." 

11 Yes, I should say I do. But there 
some things even better than an eel 

" Sure I I've allua agreed that an 
tioo was only making things more IOU 
boy was a fool or a rogu~ to start with." 

11 That's where we come in, l\lutia. 1i 
cannot make good men in the 1CbooJ1. 
we believe the gospel can, and we 
does make honest men out of rogues ud 
ones into good, and that's just wh~ Ill 
anxious to get hold of everybody, • 
can do them good. If it's wortb wbili 
save a man lrom smashing up his 
Mo.rtio, it's worth while a good many 
over to save him from smashing up bia 
and if it's worth all the time and trou 
take to help the youngsters to know 
letters, it's worth a good deal more lo 
them and teach everyone bow to 0ft. 
man need be ashamed of tryin( to do 
people good." 

Sisters' Department. 
Tb, Lord pn the word I tba womm dial 

art a r,c&t lt.Olt.-Plal- 61: II (LY 

" I r,,jl/ go fon,,ariJ.ir, ''" Slrtfllllt of tu 
DORCAS. 

It was reported that the ,St. ~ 
had organised a class, and given ~to 
cases. E. McLuuN, Asst. 

TBMPllllANCB. 
Two meetings hn,·e been held _duriDg 

month, at Richmond and Nth. F1tzro1• 
the former Mrs. Millis presided,~, 
Phillips apoke on the II Power of ~of 
spite of a dismal day, a good muster 
wu present. Fi"e pledges were 
Afternoon tea was served by the 
Miss Dickens kindly acted u ICCOID 
11Dd Mrs. Gowan and Miss J 
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..,io.. At Nth, Fitzroy Mrs. Harrison Lee 
,.., 1111 address on II The evil the drink is 

~ in England and Scotland." A collection 
,... taken for the Victorian Alliance. 

IIOIIB IIISSION, 

A very enjoyable drawing-room Home 

1fl5,1ionary meeting ~as held i~ _the Nth. 
FitDOY chapel, Mrs. l•orl,cs pres1d1ng. Ad- · 
dresses were given by Mrs. J. A. Davies and 
afr,. Pittman, l\liss Benson recited, and 

Mrs. Gowan sang a solo, "Count Your 
BJes,gngs." There are now eleven evangelists 

ill the field, and it requires £130 per month 
to pay their salaries. The hearty co-operation 
of all is earDC!itly sought. There have been 
seventy-five immersions since Conference, 

including fifty-live at Maryborough tent 

on lo !he _headless trunk. Again, n China
man will give himself up, not to death only, 

but to torture, for a few shillings, that the 

~one}'. may be used after death to provide 

hun with cash and clothes in the other world· 

'.1nd the .money is left with survivors to ~ 
mv~ted m paper money to burn at his grave. 
Chmamen let their fellows drown when they 
drop overboard, because if they attempt to 

re_scue t~em and fail, they may be charged 
with bemg the cause _of their death, and 
themselves be condemned as murderers. 

equipment for the successful performance of 
the Lord's work. 

Commander Tilley, Governor or American 
Samoa, writing in the New York l•J,•· 
de•I, speaks most highly of mi~ work 
in Tutuila and Maaua. "The Loodoa Mis
sionary Society," be &a)'S, "has done a WOD• 

derful work in l\lnuua. At the time of anival 
of the first missionary the natives of this 

group were cannibals, and it was dangerous 
to land on the islands. Now nearly every 
inhabitant of Manua is a professing Christian, 

and all the hillsides resound momiug and 
evening with hymns of praise to God. I say 
without hesitation that the missionaries have 

done a wonderful and noble work among 
the natives of the South Seas. Through their 
faithful service these islands are now prepared 

to take advantage of good JIOvcrnmcnt, and 
will advance wonderfully in civilisation in the 

next few years • 

meeting. L. P1ITMAN, Supt. 

SISTCRS
1 PRA\'ER MEBTISG, 

JULY&, F.M. COLLECTION. 
11.8 .W, ■ot&o - ".a900 &hi■ Y••·" 
8 .JI. •otto ..• "&SIG thl■ year." 
Vlo. Notto _ "&tlO &bl■ y .... .. 
Qld. Notto ... .. ••ao Chi■ y .... .. 
N .Z. Notto '" .. ••ao Chi■ y .... .. 
WA.Notto ' " "£'76 &bl■ year," • I 

We have visited four prayer meetings 
during the month, viz., Lygon-st., Prahran 
Malvern and Nth. Fitzroy, with very encour~ 

agioJ results. The sisters responded heartily 
making the meetings very bright and helpful'. 
South Melbourne reports that great interest 
is shown in the sisters' prayer meeting held 
every Thursday. The attendance for the 
month was seventy. Short papers were con
tributed by several sisrers and were much 
appreciated. A sisters' prayer meeting has 
been started at Ascot Vale. 

Ta■, Notto "a, &bl■ yaar." 

TOTAL.- O.H.M.S. 

1200 
i ~ta\\ 'i\\\\l.\~"i,. 

; 
" .. 

i 
a 
II .. 

~ ~\St.\Ol\5 
i1 ~"t"\tl'"ff.~Q.~ ;-
~ ~ 
~ ! 
o Our Motto, "The World for Christ." • 
W "The lo\'e of Christ constralneth ns." Cl M. TR1s:-;1c K, Supt. 

HOSPITAL VISITATION, 

~be ~rmissio!1 of the secretary to visit the 
Cbddr~~ s Hosp1t~ was readily granted, and 

one ".J~ll was p~d, The Alfred Hospital 
11'15 ".1s1ted thr~ times and the Homu:opathic 
Hosltal four hmes during the month. Two 

~ ed papers and tracts were distributed. 
t.....~ Deal and Dumb Institution has also 
lllll:n visited during the month. 

Our Missions. 
Ge" lalo aD 1M -Id and preach the rospcl to th, 

wllola cnadoa..-llarll 16: IJ (a.v.). 
---o-

P'. • Forci&'fl, 
lad oreign Mission work appeals to my heart 

sympathy-
~ Because of the results achieved. 

ren 'ue~se_ of the Loss our heathen breth-
3 ne: ermg for want of light. · 

lhi'gospeJ~ of the character and spirit of 

r.t.~~ of "'" brotherhood and God's 

~ 8Tuse our Saviour pictured many 
Ila do1rn ro!D east, west, north and south to 

Ilia kingd wub Abraham, Isaac nod Jacob in 
6, ~rn of heaven. 

,._ P,OVidUSe I believe the 5cheme of redemp
,.Peonl.. 1111 for an ingathering in this age of 

Ills N~1t";;11arnongr.t the Gentiles "FOR 
• Act■ 15: 13-18. 

A. E. ILLINGWORLII, i.._ a:, •Y• that the fear of being a 
t,/Z,ler death moves the averlllJe 
111d almo■t anything to avoid 

-. 1'aDL If be ia beheaded, h• 
to.!-::/;-; beuce the anxiety of 

· - of lhe head, and NW It 

~ "To p~;~~d'.~o gospel in the regions E 
• " And so built we 1he walls, for lbe ■ 
g people had a mind lo work." 

.111 TREASURERS F'.M. F'UND. 

• R. LYALL, Lmson-sl., Nib. lelb.1 Vic. 
._ E. GOLE, Castlereagh-st., Sydney, N.S. W, 

A. C. RANKINE, First-av., E. Adelalde, S.A. 
Sec., F.11.Ludbroot, 121 ColUns-sL,lelb., Y. 

AUSTaAL, 

A letter which James Chalmers, of New 

Guinea, wrote shortly before his murder by 

cannibals, has been received by a friend. In 
it Mr. Chalmers says, in reference to bis 
work : " There is much to be done; but it 
would be ~rand to hear the Master say, 
• Your part 1s finished, Come I' " Most of us 
have yet much to do before our part is 
finished. Some of us foci as if we had ha£dly 

begun. Let us buy up every opportunity, 

remembering, as Dr. Gordon used to say, 
"God's extremity is man's opportunitr," 

Nothing will give us such real and abiding 

joy- as an intense and sustained sympathy 
with Jesus in his longing for the ingathering 

of his lost sheep. 

The question is often asked, " Do you be
lieve in missions ?" The best reply to such 

an inquiry is, " Do you believe in Christ?" 
• lf missions on the whole are a failure, then 

not only is our preaching vain, but your faith 

is also vnin. Is Christ the Saviour of men, 
or is be not ? Docs the gospel do the work 

that the Lord said it would do ? 

Th• missionaries have gone out as repre
sentatives of the churches, and depending 
upon the churches for their support. They 
must be paid promptly in ordur that they 
may meet lheir current obligations and owe 
no man aught but love and goodwill. They 
muat have chapels and &cbools and orpbaD
qea aad bom•, and all the oth• Decellllf)' 

The Samoans are a Bible-loving people. 

The complete Bible was given to the people 

in 1855. It had been pre,iously given in 
portions, as each book was translated and 

printed on the islands. In less than seven 
years an edition of more than 10,000 copies 
of the complete Bible was sold, for which 
over £ 3000 was paid to that noble institution 
-the British .and Foreign Bible Society. 
Very soon another edition of 10,000 copies 
was seen. There is scarcely a family where 

the Bible is absent. This looks like a hunger 
for the Word of God. l'.!ay it ever continue. 

FouR FACTs.-/1 is ill fad that missions 
develop workers in the home fields, so that 

they soon become the fastest growers and the 
largest congregations. II is ill /illd that mis
sions stimulate giving at home, so that the 

congregations that raise the most money for 
the work abroad also raise the most ror the 
work at home. Tl is ill {«.I that missions pro
mote spirituality, so that a spiritual church is 
synonymous with a missionary church. II is 
a fa&I that missions foster joy in the Master's 
service, so that the happiest people are they 
who live for others. Thus in many ways 
does the home church feel the reactionary 
inlluence of her reachin'1s out to save her less 
fortunate brothers and SJSters. If there were 
no higher motive, this, in itsell, would be 
&ufficient to emphasise the priority or missions. 

The individual member waita until he 

&ball have something to spare. Among his 

favorite day-dreams are the entire aupport ol 
a missionary, the building of an orphanage. 
the endowment of a hospital, but tbese malt 
wait until the Lord blesses him with sufficieat 

means. It will never be I If the wealth 

comes, the dream is forgotten. Remember 
the widow of Zarepbath. Sbe bad a•t• 

meal nor oil to spare. Bat ■be fed the 
prophets, sustained benelf and 11n1, and 
never reached bottom I On the other bud1 
she never bad auJ ahead, Why should abet 
The meal la the bunl wa■ worth aot~. 
Only wbea ID me wu the oil good. Jt .
of moMJ• It ii IO of 8Vel'J'lbina, u 
would teu:b at by maklag It Im 
board that wblc:ti ii moat 
God will baw no ltapadoa. 
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tU■UllllD w■IICLT 

At 528 Eluabeth St., Mdboumc. .... ■utea • • ■&11~lni Bdlio .. 

All Clommanl-t1011■ aboeld bo acl,lrwNd 10 De &•■val Pallllahlnl( Co,, ID 11:lla.alleUt -■t., Carltoa. A"l.._ •&o.. ol anJ lentill lntend.,I for n.11 l16D■ 6hooiW b■ In hand Doi la1a- lhan 6nl J'OII oa tJcnJ1J, Shott 
ti■- h- C-lnc Cffllll, Wan1..t, ■te., r,cd•fd u l11e U \V.......,., -,al.De- Dirth', M1nla1• ■nd Deatha,fod. ft&b c-a., ll•nta, •> worda, 6J.; ■..<11 addlllonal ., word& or frKtlei , .. oor. 11d. w ...... Ad•IL, .,.. To ,_,. 1a-11o■ ala mUI b■ raid In •d•ance. 
•• d• no& bol4 OIIPNl'l'N N■p011albl1 far 1n7 ., .... or ~lnl■m upra■■d la the ....uDlllllcallooa ol oar ■on,-od1111L 
Prla&•••• Cop,-, on• corraron.irnco i-.rt.alnl,,.10 Pabllcallon. lheaW be oa , lpa,.10 lhccll ol r-vu from _an, oorra,. -S.nce con~lua Ooo~,. Tract,, or othtr bmlnno la 

- ... with lb■ Atwnl Co. Tbl1 will "'" -•...io. ud .-ible dela7. • Cb .. 11• mull lncl■de 6.t. •••bang■ from coantry ud ti,,_ otbcr ... 1an1--. Wbu poJ111rn1 11 lliado from other coloal• la _.., DOI", lb■ orlo!Dal _. ol 1h1 note mat be 14dtd la 
nampa lar HCh- "·-· of ... u ..,ru In 11amro wUI b■ N001"4, wt •lier• nbldo al Vk1411ll 10'.f. mull b■ ad4ed .... nchaap. 

No Notloo caa bo ulras ol -rm- C01Dmar,ltatlam. Wbat..., 11 ln.....S«I lat IDlortlon mmt b■ ■.ihrntlcaltd b1 1be D._ 1114 odd,_ ol 1ho .,,,., t DOI •eceu.u llJ !or l"'hllcalloa, bat u I p1ru1.,. ol cood hltR. 
Panone ll•lrln• th• Nlarn or thdt m1D...uirt, U ao1 _,,.._, ■houl• w:nd 1umr<, We uonot, bow,..,, 

.. on ID 1h11 .., .. , bald aWMha r<,pamlblo lor Its return. &lllbora abnld p.......,.. a oopJ 
aub■wlban lhollld bo ciudal ID al.,. thtlr toneel r-t =·~'!.n:.tt~:! •bu dt:alrlq II ch.onpl ... IQII lo mailioa 
Ir J'DII IIUIN to plt&M the c,omro,1101' ud pronc,I 

uno,1■1 mitt&..__, wrlie pl&lnlJ, ...-rccll•JIJ IWllft ol ponoa and_ placeo, and oo one 1IJ1 ol tbo papa oalJ, 
R•m•mll■ • lhal tho l'llbllshon mMt ~ notl!od l,y t,uor 

•"'- a nllln,bw •bhd hll Plr<t Hopped. Alter b■riq ,..,.1n4 tbo pap« •hll the ltnns publlahed roplarl1 llDtll Joa •••!or• or J 1■an. to ordar II ol wlthoa1 urine ur~lnc al,oua Ille .1'11 cla■ - maka • w,ery r ... orablo tmpnstoion 
Clleqa-■, P,O, Order■, •&o.. m1d1 pa11blo 10 th■ Aa1111I P11l1Ua1Un1 Co~ •Ill b■ r\clll. bat 10 pr~on>I coalulon omd drl.17, 111d onsu■ err.tu oalet7, Cbeq..,., P.O. Ordon,•~ lboald be c.-1111d mod. p,af■bla to A. 0 . u .. 100 • 
Ir lb• ....... Noll- '" carofallr ol:iacrft4 It •W condGA to Ibo hoppl- ol all concoOled. 
ID dolD. b11al••u wltb our adnlllMn '"" wlll do • aras roo;S uid )Otancll DO bann .. , 111e11Uootnc 1h11 p,apor 

The Leader. 
Stam ye Ill t.bc way,, and ace, and ask fo, t.bc old 

patha.-Jeremiab 6 : 16. 
--o-

Save the Y oune Men. 
The recent mecllng of the Young Men's 

Cbrialian Associalion in the Melbourne Ex
hibition was in many rcspccl■ a nolable 
demonstration. It was notable, ia the first 
place, as the largest and most 1ucccssful 
gathering ever held in connection with the 
organisation. This success, coming a■ it did 
when the fortunes of the Association were 
not nearly so bright as it■ friends :ould wish, 
l■ moat encouraging and inspiring. It is not 
difficult to see, wben enquiring as to the 
reason of this ■ucccss, tbat it is largely owing 
to the entbu&ia■m engendered by tbe recent 
eftort■ of the Simultaneous ?Ji11lon. Indeed, 
It may be uid that the Mission ha■ be:n the 
mean■ of awakening the churches of Victoria 
to a graver acnse of their responaibillties. 
It bas done this in more dircclion1 than one, 
and among these, u not the least Important, 
their re■ponalbility in conaeclion with the 
:,oun1 mu of our State. For the time being 
tbi:ro bu been aa awakening In tbla respect, 
and It ls sincerely hoped that it will be 
permanent. It 11 quite posalblo that, viewed 

Tht. Australian Christian. - - - --------
from the standpoint of the disciples of Christ, 
there may be &ome thing• in connection with 
the composition of the Youog Men'■ Chris
tian Association that leave something to be 
desired, but whatever these may be, it is 
beyond qucslion that the object sought to be 
attained by them commands our unqualified 
approval. This object ia the sah·ation of 
the young men of our great cities. It may 
be objected that this is a work that properly 
belongs to churches as churches, and though 
no one will question this statement, the fact 
remains that the churches only do this work 
partially, and in the present state of things 
cannot be expected to do othcrwi&e. The 
justification of the existence of Young Men's 
Christian Associations Is that they propose to 
do, and to a certain cxtenl succeed in doing, 
a work which the churches arc not doing. 
They say that II in our large cities there are 
thousands of young men about whose spirilual 
and moral welfare it is not the special concern 
of anyone in particular. In order to remedy 
this defect we make it our special business 
lo do what we can to save these young men 
from the temptalions which surround them 
on every band." True, behind these institu
tions arc the churches; that is to say, they 
are carried on and directed by represectative 
mco from the various religious bodies, and 
in this seas& the work they do may lie said 
to be done by the churches; nevertheless, 
these Associations have their special and 
distinct functions. 

One of their special functions is the getting 
hold of young men who, having left their 
homes and being Etraogcrs io our large 
cities, arc apt to be led away by the tempta
tions which surround them, Dr. Torrey in 
his address spoke very forcibly upon this 
point. He said: "Youog manhood was the 
period o( temptation. The temptations spread 
about the young men of Melbourne were 
nppalliog. The gambling den, the private 
card table, the brothel and the select dance 
all laid snares for young mco, The churches 
should try lo give 10mcthing better to young 
men, and try to drive out the bad by bringing 
in the good, The churches should reach 
out for the young men, for they were open to 
the gospel. They could always be reached. 
The strongest arm the churches bad to reach 
out for the young men was the Y.M.C.A. 
lt bad been the school which had given tho 
world its greatest evangelists, including D. 
L. Moody. la the going to pieces of old 
fuodamcnlal doclrincs in these days, the 
Y.M.C.A. had stood firm. It bad stuck to 
tha Bible, and would therefore stand. He 
adjured all present to join the Y.M.C.A. anJ 
aave the young men for Christ and eternity." 
The testimony of· Dr. Torrey i1 preci&0l7 tho 
aame u that given by preacher■ throughout 

the world who bavo bad an1 
young men in the great dtlca ol 
Only lately we have been rcadia1 a 
articles on "The Lire or Young 
Great Cities," which baa brought boaia 
very forcibly the need of aucb wodi: 

· done as that allempted b7 the Y.M. 
one of these sketches tho tomptatiaq 
surround young men are thus 1pobi 
"A young man may be carried awa1 
gaudy show of It before be bu 
or experience to become acquln 
the more valuable tbinga wblch are 
up in the groat warehouse of lhauc 
life. I have reason to fear that a 
able number of our young men 
the influence of lbis glillering wave 
and drift. They arc taken bJ lho 
and sparkle of tbia kaleidoscopic 
docs not demand bard lbinking or 
living, and furnishes the meau■ or a 
supply of novel excitement. They are 
by a somewhat j11unty and pert ra • 
which leads them to no oncbaagu 
eternal trulh, but lcave1 undesirable 
for unlimited Protean mctamorphosa. • 

Some very wise words were abo 
by His Excellency Sir George Clara 
said :-" The Association deserved 
on account of the excellent work It 
ing in helping young men when lbeJ 
from lhe restrain ls of boyhood and 6nl 
life on their own account. Thal 
period in which character and bablla 
formed which made or marred a yOUDC 
career. It was the Y.M.C.A.'1 raactliiii 
help them at this critical stap, and ii 
them good advice and provided them 
something to interest them and boud 
gctber in the bonds of true lcllowtbfr.: 
comradeship. Wbca one refiected 
vast possibilities that centred in t.bo 
every young man, upon bis numeroal 
tatioos and the serious consequeaca 
might follow one false or downward 
they could realise what the AaocialiaD 
do for the young mca," la the 
Sir George Clarke, the greateal evill 
beset our modern civilisation, aad 
our own race, were driakin1 aad 
This is especially true of our A 
civilisation. We are in danger of 
type of manhood in which these 
will bo predominantly cb&racu:rildc-
• matter of notoriety that iD all 
establishments the habit of P 
largely on the increase. No sport 
indulged in without tbi■ elelDIDl 
1picuou1ly to the froat. Yea 
young men and boys, wen tbur-: 
bablta which mu1t ewentuallJ 
heritage or woe. The ~ 
WU beiag foatered ID 0111' 7011111 
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taken ootlons of manlloess. Periods of 

aatiooal jubilation were being made the ex
cuse for e.-xccsslve indulgence in alcoholic 
drloks, It is sad beyond expression to wit
oess the great days in our national history 
belug celebrated by the intoxication of our 
young mauhood. What promise is there 
here of future greatness ? It is a peril that 
menaces the future greatness of our Com
monwealth, and one from which it must be . 
rescued if we are to take our place among 
the great nations of the world. In this work 

of rescuiog and savins, the Y.M.C.A. may 
do very much, The measure of its ability 

to do great things will depend upon the sup
port it receives from an enlighteoed and 

geoerous Christian people. As things are al 
preseot, its work is crippled and confined 
withio a narrow range because it has not the 
meaos to spread abroad its sheltering wings. 
Young men living in lodgings, with no interest 
iu aoything of a higher nature, drift away and 
are lost. To save such as these is thegreal work 

of the Y.1\1.C.A. In order to do this it requires 
maoy workers. It requires a building that 

should be the ceotre of immense activities-
a place that should in some sense be a home 

for lhe youth who is without the real thing 
itself. To accomplish all this will require 

the enthusiastic help of the whole Christian 
commuuity. lo this splendid work we know 
of uo valid reason why the churches of Chr.ist 

ihould oot take an act'ive part. It is one of 
the ocutral places of Christian work in which 
all who love the Lord Jesus Christ may 

&eely engage, and thus demonstrate that the 
desire for closer unity is not a thing of mere 
ll)eeeh, but an active reality. 

&iitorial Notes. 
la faclamcnt:ls, Unity I In ioddmtah, Liberty, 

ID all t.blDp, I.ova. 

The Old Chapel. 
le' On the first page of this issue A. C. Ran• 

Ille tells us of their farewell to the old chapel 
at Norwood, All should read the address 
rderred to. This gives us occasion to say 
that we do not think there is anythiug sacred 
~bout a building used for the worship of 

od, Jct we do think that a building where 
~ church regularly meets should not be used 
•~ the same way H another. We have been 
0 

lea ahocked at some of the performances 

~e have seen in our church buildings. It le 

t~~ 1h~t what is wrong to say or do in a 
Pel 1• wrong to &ay or do anywhere else i 

Jet th . 

The Austratfan ChrlstWL 

know personally the character of the Items 
to be rendered. 

Forciin Mission Sunday. 
On July 6th the whole of our c.hurches in 

Australasia are asked to take up n collection 
for Foreign Missions. and we trust that all 
will do their part in the great work that we 
have in hand. We have workers in India, 
Chioa and Japan, and we must see that the 
money is forthcoming to sustain them. Be
sides, we are carrying on Foreign Mission 
work amongst the Knnakas in Queensland 
and the Chinese of Melbourne. It is true 
that much of this is done voluntarily, but it 
requires some money to pay rent and inci
dental expenses. Let the collection on July 
6th be a liberal one. 

Order of Evanidism, 
According to Acts 1 : 8 God's plan of mis

sion work is to begi11 at l,ome- in Jerusalem; 
then iu the state where we live-in Judea; 
then in all the ailjoi11i11g states-Samaria ; 
T IIE N T O T llli UTTERMOST PART S 01' TIIB 

EARTH. Note thBt while our work is to be

gin at home it is not to end there. If we 

have a neighbor who has not the gospel it is 
our first duty to see at least that he has a 
chance to get it, but then through him we 
want to reach out to those beyond. On 
July 6th we are asked to extend a helping 
hand to the country beyond Samaria. It is 
true they may not appreciate our efforts, but 

that is not our business. Our business is to 
give them a chance, and if they refuse, it is 
at their own risk. "Send the light, tho 

blessed gospel light." · 

Our Ch.id Business. 
A great writer has said :- " Preaching the 

gospel to the lost is the chief business of 
every disciple of Christ. The Lord of glory 
descended to this world that all m.eo every
where might be saved through him. 'God 
sent not bis Son into the world to judge the 
world but that the world through him might 
be sa;ed.' The missionary idea dominated 
the whole of Christ's ministry. The apos

tolic church was a vast missionary organisa
tion. • They went forth and preached every
where, the Lord working with them, and 
confirming the work by the signs that fol
lowed.' When the church lost her mission
ary spirit, the Dark Ages began. Tiu '11urc/1 
must go to the lost, or go w oblivion 11nd death. 
The churches should be made to leel that if 
missions are not made of first importance, 
God's gracious design can not be carried out.'' 

Dr. Tot.rcy OD Danclnr. 
I
. ere are certain auodatlon1 In connec-•on . 
b Wllh a place for worship which should 
e resp d 

grlln ecte , Io our judgment, all pro• 
of (Jj rnes should be submitted to the boa.rd 

0 
ters for their approval, and they ahould 

We are always glad to find ourselves 

agreeing with people, W e have lo d!Her 
so often that an occulonal agreement is a 
nice change, \Ve nre In perfect accord with 
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what Dr. Torrey says on this question. It 
is true be states the case boldly and baldly 
for that matter, and we believe that good 
will result from the same. Vve can under
stand how men and women of the world may 
be unmoved by such testimony, but how 
professed Christians can fail to slop and 
think is beyond our comprehensiou. 

Sunday School. 
Thea were tbcrc broueht ualo him lilllc ,;bildua. 

- M&Ubew 19 : 13. --L l!SSON l'OR JULY IJT II. 

The Teo Commandments- Duties lo God. 
E x .20:1-11. 

GOLDEN TE X '/',-" Tloow viall /oi•t the Loni Illy Gud 
rctlA a/l lliy luarl."-L Mkt to . 27 

"On leaving the wilderness of Sin, where 
our last lesson was located, the people had 
to ascend a mountain range to the height of 
more th~n 4000 feet in order to stand on the 
plain in front of Mt. Sinai" (McGarvey). 
Here the law was received from God tbroogh 
Moses. It was tbe law of God for the 
Israelites, not for the Christian, although 
nine of the ten precepts are biocling upon 
Christians ; but they are binding not because 
they are in the law of Moaes, but because 
they are in the law of Christ (study 2 Cor. 3: 
6 -11). 

THE PIRST COMMANDMENT 

prohibited the worship of any God but Je
hovah who had delivered them from Egypt, 
Their religion was to be monotheistic ; one 
God, the Lord of Hosts. 

THE SECOND COI IMANDIJBl-iT 

forbids the worshipping of Images. The 
Roman Catholic Church bas dropped tbi9 
commandment. No wonder, when we re
member her idolatrous image worship. In 
these two commandments t.he people are in
structed concerning the true God, nod true 
worship, 

THE TUJRD CO?ilJANU:.1 6 :-IT 

deals with the use of the Lord 's nBme. To 
utter his name lightly or Irreverently ; to use 
bl11 name profanely, would be a violation of 
this, 



TIIS POUllTII COWMANDMII.NT 

1pe:iks of the weekly holy and rest day. 
This i• lbe noly one or the ten command
menls that Christ and bis apostles did not 
teach. Christians have a helter day-the 
Lord's d;ay (Rev. 1 : 10). This command
ment forbids idlenei.s, u well as enjoins rest. 
This day was typical or II the rest which re
mains for the people or God"(l·leb. 4: 9 , 10). 

1'110s. HAccua. 

Victorian Missions. 
1\1. 1\lcLl!.LLAN. 

G, H. BRows11, is still laborini: in the 
Geelong and Meredith District. Meetings 
good, and one addition by faith and baptism. 

\V. BuRcl!ss bas gone to the Horsham 
District, and be ha■ preached at Dunmunkle, 
Hon1bam and Polkemmelt. 

J. CL\'DIISDAL& bas succeeded \V. Burgess 
In the Malice Circuit, and has now got 
settled down. He bas visited all the churches 
and bad good meetings at most of the places, 

E . GRIPl'ITIIS, before beginning ot Gipps
land, paid a final visit to bis old field . At 
Bro. Moll's house, near Mystic Po.rk, a fare
well meeting was held on May 11th or the 
Mystic Park and Mumble Plains brethren. 
There one decided for Christ, and the day 
following one more, and on the Tuesday 
both were baptised into Christ. The fare
well meetings at Wedder burn were signalised 
by seven additions by faith and baptism. E. 
Griffiths is now at Narracan, Gippsland, and 
next month we expect to bear of the localities 
where the work 11 taken up. 

J. H. STBVJ!NS reports encouraging meet
ing■ at Malvern. Four additions to the 
church-two restored and two by faith and 
obedience, Prospect1 good, 

R, G. CAMERON bu commenced at Wed
derburn District, just vacated by E. Griffiths. 
Previous to going he spent a few days at 
Drummond. On Wednesday, 28th May, at 
Wedderburn, a farewell was given to Bro, 
Griffiths and a welcome to Bro. Cameron. 
The meetin~• have been weU attended, and 
the ou1look as cheering. 

A. W. CoNNOR has been la':>ori111' io lbe 
Casllemaine and Barker's Creek Diatrict, 
plaaniag out his work for the future. Three 
gospel meetings have been held In Castle• 
maine-attendances good-aad two go1pel 
meeting• at Barker's Creek. 

H, LENG continues in the Kaaiva Cin:uit. 
He reporla lwo addition1 by faith and 
baptism. 

W. G. Ouw baa gone into the Kaniva 
Dl1tricl to aaslst Bro. Leng in the work. 
He wu givea a hearty welcome at a social 
meetJog, Ile has preached al Yanac North, 
Dinyarrak and South Llllimur. 

T. H. ScAIIBLU bu ,•isited Runnymede 
East Balleadella, Wharparilla (having good 
meetings)· one coof111ioa at Ballendella: 
allo Sbeppartoa and Cosgrove: ODO decialoa 
al Sbeppartoa-a young man from Toola~ba. 
Meeting• al Cosgrove are mosl encour1g1ng, 

H. G. HuwA10, General Evangelist, bas 
beld a four week11 Teal MiHion at Colling• 
wood. 3:a meeting■ have been beld, eaclu• 
lln of baptumal ■ervica. There have been 
~ dedlioa1 for Chrlat, all of whom b&Ye 
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beea bsptised, and 2 restorations. Tbe fol
lowing ■re the coatemplated arrangements 
for Bro. Harward'• scrvices :-

June 22nd to July 20th, Footscray. 
July 21st to August 3rd, North Mell>ourne. 
August 10th to 24th, Brim. 
Scptcml>er, Horsham Tent Mission. 
October, Sbcpparton Tent Mission, 
November, Wedderburn Tent Mission. 

From The Field. 

Quunsland. 
DklliDA:.a.- On June 4th live we~ lmmencd by A. 

I(. Main. One \\Uthe husband of the lady previously 
lmmened, and the remair,ing four were young men 
from our Sunday School. Tnily lhelr parent, m11.7 
give 1banu unto God for his gTace In thus pcrmllllog 
them to wilnen tho lrni11 of the early tnlniog of 1bcse 
7oang men. On Lord'■ day, Juno 8th, se,·en were 
received lnlo fello1rship, 110d at lhe close of our gospel 
meeling two young ladie1 made the good confession. 

June 9. AS W . 

C111LDER£.-l ngrel to havo lo report that the 
severe drought which bas been 10 dlaastrous still 
plll\1lils. Whbln tho last moo1b over 300 Kanuu 
b&Yo b■cl to return homo to tho ialaodi through being 
unable to obtain work here or In Ibo Buodabers 
cll■trlct . M1107 of 1hem were In very dcs1hute cir• 
cuautances. Throucb Ibo generoshy of tho lcachers 
an:I Kholua of Kermode-sl. and Prospect Sunday 
Schoola l rcaived [IJ, and £3/10/- from lbe F.M . 
Committee. This enabled us to auisl lbo mo■I needy 
cu• amonpt tho muried people, and to supply food 
to tho alnalo men until they could ■ecure a passase on 
a v-i returning lo tho Islands. Unfonunalely thero 
la DO provblon made for Kanaku In dislress, the 
Coverumeot only providing a p~e homo. They 
have lo lind their wa7 to the port where the va■el b 
leavin1 u beat lboy dln, W■ are U,·lng In bopo of 
rain WIina 1000, for h la painful 10 MO the cropi 
dyl11g foe want of watec. 

Juno 10. Jons TUOMl'I ON. 

ZILLll&H.-Tbe 2.5th annlvenar7 of 1he Band of 
Hopi wu celebrated by boldtn« a lea and public 
meeUn1 on Jane 141b. Tbue wu a good ptbertn« 
ol b11.pp7 facct-bo,- and 1irl1, mea and women, who 
had grown ap in and with the Band of HoJ>41. Tho 
father and prcalclaat of tb■ Band of Hope, Cul 
FiJcher, praldcf!, ud 11,-u ■apported on the pla1form 
b1 A. R . Main and T . Bridges, M L.A., one of the 
euhat mcmbcn of the socle1y, A , plcndld pro
gramme of aoag■• rcdta1loD1, 1pecche■ and mullcal 
hDDII WU dl,poscd of at 9 .4.5, 

Jane 16, Lon:ta C. F11,c11r.a. 
-0-

New South Wales. 

S.S. UNtON.-Tbe a.annal dlltrlbalion of prize■ and 
certllicata calncd at uamlnatlon■ of th■ Ualoa look 
place at th■ Chy T11D1ple on June 101b, In Iba praeaca 
of a larJ,;e and eathlUiutlc congngatloa. Tba chair 
wu oa:aplad b7 T. C. Walkec. The Mr:nltuy'a 
nport ■lated amoaa ulber things lbat rqanllnc tho 
rocent ei.aminaaloru, oul of ull who eat.ved, 13a 
attended lbe e.aamlaatloa, an lncnu. of 15 DD the 
licarw for the prwvlou year. Thia ,-r :a, obtala.l 
prl&e, 56 honor cerlllicat•, 29 catlllcata, aad :u 
failed, wbanu tbe Dumbar wbo (ailed tut ,-wu ar . 
Tu.nilo1 lo lb■ r•ults of the ladlvldoal Khoob, It Is 

aoilced tlw Eamore &&aia lad&, 111d l1lat .... 
Ins 1ban .52 from lbal acbool competed. .a, 

4 
which mu~I be rqarda! u hi1bl7 ~ 
those who puacd 12 pined pr'-, al ltoacir 
cates. anJ 8 certl6calel. Petenum-1-a 
osammcd, whb the follo•lnc raalta : J p1aat1 
10 honor c:erlilicalc:s, 11 cedllicata, aad 10 
Sydney RGI 19, of ..-blcb number 5 pilled pit._: 
boaor certllicatea, I certlliClle, aad I lallad, 
very creditable. Caaloy Valo-Thla acltoal 
joined lbe Union a month or two 1-lr, 111d • 
rcmcmben=d that lhl'R an only 30 acholan oa lba 
al Canloy Yale, out of •hicb number lbeJ-• 
examination, tho coocl folk lbcn ,oiU be ._.... 
their e.otbusiasm over lhe raalt■• 11bldi 119M 
2 gained prlz•, 2 hoaor outilicat•, 1 ~ 
4 Called. 1Jerc111-etber I■ allO a anr ldaaal II 
Union. They ICIII 9 for aamlnatioa, 111d ... 
prizes were gained, tbe figures cannot be loalad 
u other than .atidactory u a 6na all-pl. s 
honor certi6C11es, 5 ceclificatm, aad • falW. 
wood-{; preaeoled tbemscll'ft far e:■ J•la 
whom I g&.lncd an honor cenllicate, 4 can1.,..; 
r failed. Usmore-Tbi.■ b u old CDUUJ 
Although only 6 wue ICIII op for uam 
following resnlts ■hoald certalalJ 111CX1anf1 
nomben to compete from the ICboal la Iba 
3 gained prizes, 1 u hoaar ~ .. 
certllicata. 

A brief address wu dcliwend bJ Bro. Roll, 
presideat, which, la addhioa 10 a aombs af 
well rendered b7 acholan (rom varioDI miaalr,, 
the pl=t nz.ture of Ibo 1-lowal ol die 
lent Tor)' great Interest to tho mea1111. Illa 
Kingsbury proved an elliciail orpal■&. 

June 16. CllAL J. 
PBTUMIAW.-B7 a ballot recatJy talra la -

clded, with a aobs1aatlal m■jorilJ, I" d.,,,.._, 
nse of the "lndhidual oapi" at Iba Locd'111Wa. 
IICJLl qac:stioo WU "\Vb&t Clip! shall - -I" 
tho deacons were cooaiderin1 tbe 111bjld, a 
and sister, wbo bad \'Oled In faffll' of lbe "lillll 
came and said, "We desire 10 man • lpldal 
offering to the Lord for the hie.tap al die 
,an, since ,.. 6nt became mombln ol die 
We propose, mhject to yoar appn,nl. to,.-
church Wilh a ailnr•plaled comm11D1oa---." 
tho proposed change la bleaed of oar Lani, 
brethren not only bow 10 the dedlioa ol tlla 
but set a brlcbt esample to othen la .-1111 
out the wisha of Ibo majoritJ, for dll _. 
of tho Lord'• work. Such IIJJOII~ slfll
apprcciates, for be lowtb a c:barfal sl\W, • 
bad more 1h.ank-offerinp - .,.-oaJd 1111d ,._ 
1lng appeals lo u1ead bi■ klacdom, 

Mo&NINGTOll.-1.ut Lord'I UJ nemlll Jlr& 
pve a ■plendld addraa, at whlc:b -■ :,olll 
acholar io th■ Uibl■ clua c:oadacted bJ 
forward. Sha hu bKD brought up la tlla 
School, a.ad it ~joiald th■ bear1a ol ■II IO 
make Iha good coafeuioo. AU Ibo .-11111 
Dible cl■- an now m■mbon of the dulrdl 

1.5tb jllll■. 

Tasmania. 
Hou■T,-Oa SuadaJ tut the daaidt _.. 

p1-n of banns C. II, Ganloa blrlll 
n.nin1. 0111' brother, wbo lablln wllll • 
ebun:be, under th■ tnall- ol 1M 1■11 ... 
will. bu accepted (la IIICIIXll'llaac wllllwtdl 
Iba will) a four IDODW' ■111&1-' 
Ill Hobart, darhla the wlD• ..... al. 
- ■n apectiq pod ...i11 fsaa lall 

Jam 16, 
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Victoria. 

J{ASll'A.-On June 11th a social look place at the 

chapel to welcome Bro. Oram u anutant to Bro. 

LIGI ID thl• circuit. There was • good attendance of 
IDCJllbcrS Crom nearly the whole of the circuit. Oro. 

l.,ellg o,:copied the chair, and a programme of au I table 

IOIIC' and recllat ions wu gone through . D. J . Law

CIJICC, president of the West W immera Conference, in 

1 neat apeech welcomed Bro. Oram on behalf of 1be 

drcuil, and apeeches of welcome were ;iJso given by 
ar\'UU other brethren, lo all of which Bro. Oram 

ll!itabiY responded. At the close of the meeting, 

[lrO. IAII, on behalf of the members of the church 

11 Kanln. presented Slater Ada Rowe with a splen

du!IJ t,ouod Bible, in appreciation of her labors u 
organist for the pa11 three years. A coffee supper 

roiJowtd. 
Oo the same evening, prior to the above mentioned 

IOCial, we bad tbe joy of witnessing two confessions, 

Mr. and Mrs. F . Saltmarsh. They were baptlaed 

the ume night, and were receh-ed Into fellowship 

JllllerdaY morning. 
June 16, JOUN GooDWIN, 

Mnr1101011Go.-Three, two sisten and one brother, 

were baptised Into Christ during the week, and we 
recei•ed ooe sister and one brother Into fellowship. 

Thi, Lord'• day, like last, the number breaking bread 
was upwards of seventy. The school for the young 

had tbdr prize giving, at which there wu a good 
attendance. Bro. Llule gave out the prizes to the 

happy recipleoll, and eave 10ltb the prizes wholesome 

adv~. I wu privileged to give an address, and 

rea!ted cood attention. I return to Melbourne this 

weelr, though I hue to return to complete my visit 

to the church at Bet Bet. C.G .L, 

--o---
South Australia. 

QtrUNSTOWM.-We bad a good time }"eslerday. 

Nice gathering at the Lord's table, and one received 

by letter. Io the evening, we had a splendid meeting, 
and ahhough the night wu cold and threatening, 

many strangen were prcsen,t. As we expected some 
lo IIIU:e the good conlesslon, we dealt with that old 

&object, At lbe close twelve responded to the appeal, 

two of whom-a young man ruid a > oung lady-were 

immenecl whb the three who confessed Christ l:ist 
week. Some of the above are from the S.S. where 

lhe leacben have taught them "first princ~les," nod 
IIOme wen, the fruits of 11',e Slmullaneous Mission 

a>qoiry rooms, where the brelhren and 1ls1ers did 

lucid work in direc1ing seekers 10 the IArd'• own plan 
ol pardon. 

Jooe 16, W MoPFIT. 

I No1Tn ADUAIDI!.-The Band of Hope celebraled 
1~ el1blea1b annlvenary on Monday evening, June 

91 • by holding a tea and public meeting. The 
&llendaoce wu good. P . Plt1man presided over the 

ffltetln1, and an excellent programme was ably carried 
DUI. The lll!Cretary-Frank Moore-read a highly 

~&!actor, repcm, ,bowing that 12 meeting• bad 

01 G6 ~Id during the y•r, with an average attendance 
• i I bad signed the pledge being an lncreiue of 

17 Otl laa ' 
0

~ 1 year•, report, A special prize had been 
,.·b at the beginning of the year to the member 
it 

O 
•bould induce most 01hera to sign 1he pledge, and 

bee w~ •warded lo l\fio Addie Sparsholl, who had 

11~ 
0 

1Ulrumcn1a l In golllnc 5 to becomo total ab
juQ:•· . The 01ber prbcl1U1ora were as follow :

"--Ond Din~lon : Firs t priUJ, Chloe Mellowablp ; 

1 ,1,., C I.Jor~iby Down■. l\ildclle Division : Finl 

~- 01 ~ [l~rissio Jac.kaon ; aecond, Dorothy Newma n. 
r •i!lon : Pint prize, Bertha Fischer ; 1econd, 
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Trixie Newman. Special Division: Flr1t prli e, 

Emma Lenman, who calned the hl1hest possible 

namber of marb ; aecond, Dora Fischer. Five 

young members also gained prizes for being prmenl 

at e\·ery meeting- Eva Ball, HIida. Downs, Olive 

Spanhot, George Thompson and Hedley Stewut. 

Jno. Verco gave a ~tiering atldres1, mocb enjoyed by 

old a.nd young , Dr. J . C . Verco moved a vote of 

thanks to all who had con1rlbu1ed to 1he 1ucce!s of 

the Mniveraary, specla.lly mcnlionlng our Indebtedness 

to Miu M;iry Jones for her valuable assistance with 

tho vocal Items. We missed Sister Henshaw, os in 

the Band of Hope she bu ever been an Indefatigable 

worker, and bu alway■ taken an active part In the 
annlvenarles : and we were 1be more sorry as bet 

absence was due to Ill-health. V.B .T . 

---o---
New Zealand. 

Du11r:n111.-A Christian convention wu opened in 

the Tabernacle yesterday afternoon, and continued 

again In the evening. The proceedings opened by 1be 
congregation singing " Praise Gc.d from whom nil 

blessings flow." The Chairman, In his introductory 
remarks, addressed the convention as follows : For 

some time back the office-bearers ha\·e felt the need 

of a deeper spiritual life, and thought the time ripe 

for a combined effort being made by all the churches 

In and around Dunedin to ad1·a ncc tbe Lord's work. 

With this object in view a meeting was called of the 

office -bearers belonging to the several churches, to 

which all responded by sending delegates to our first 

meeting, held on March 3, when It wos resolved that, 
on June 3, a united meeting be held for the members 

of all the churches of Cbri,t lo and around Dunedin. 

And so we are :issembled to-day to hold our first con
vention of the churches of Chrisl. During the con

vention a number or papers were read on subjects 

closely connected with the work of the church . They 

were contrlbu•ed by : Theo. Arnold, on "The 

Preacher and his Work''; C . Wntt, "The Work of 

the Church"; F . L . Hadfield, "The Apostles' 
Doctrine" ; T . H . Rix, "The Fellowship"; T . 1\1, 
Turner, "The Breaking of Bread nod the Prayers." 

The papers e1·oked a good deal of dlscll5$lon from 
memben. 

The conl'ention sat continuously, and from s 30 to 

7 p .m . tho 1isten In charge dispensed refreshments to 

those desiring them. The choir, under the leadership 

of Mr. Trounce, gave anthems nnd musical selections 

nl interval■, and In tho evening se1-i!r.tl soloists 

assisted. Al the close of the convention, Mr. Lowe 

and the Chairman each referred to Its succeas, and 

indicated that another would probably be held In 

about six months' tlme.-O/afo Ti•u. 

OAMARo.-Tho church has through lbe Home 

Mission Exccuth·e of the South hland secured tho 

services of D. M. McCracliell, who commenced bis 

labon berl' on May ➔ th. Ou the Wednesday e\•enlng 

following a social wu held, lo enable our brother and 

sister to become acquainted with the memben. Solos, 

recitations, reading■, and selec1ion1 by the choir, 

In addition tu the good tWngs provided by the slslera, 

combined to make the evening pleasant. 
The attendances al the gospel services are Improv

ing, and we are looking forward to better times for the 

church Bro. McCrncltcll bas ■tarted a claM for a 

■yntbetlcal study or the Dible, and nlso n young 

peoplo'■ clau for Improvement. J.G. 

WaLLINOTON.- Wo are ■till, u also nrc our South 

Wellington brethren, without an evangelist. But 

we have got quite a number ol brethren, both young 

and some advanced In years, who aca,ptably exhort 

and tench the church and preach the 11ospel, The 

church In Pctonc l1 also 1upplled with morning and 
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evening ■pealicn from W elllngton . Our n ro. R. 

Wriaht kindly con1e111cd 10 preach for Oixon-alrecl 

church until we 1oecure lhc acrvlccs of a soll■btc enn
gells1. And be does It well. All our mce1lng1 are 
fairly well a ttended, The Endearnr mcellngs nre 
made specially ioteresllng in Dible study. T bl1 even

Ing 1be Wluit-Not Sociely gave a social. They arc all 
young people. A pleasant evening was ■pent. The 

most interesting Item was the announcement 1ba1 the 

Society had £50 In hand for lhe building fund. We 

know It Is done by special self-denial and ba rd work. 
June II. w. K RUhl!. 

Bo1111stDE.-Slnce lut report we b 11vc had the 

pleasure of baptl■lng two believen on confession of 

their faith. We have just celebralcd our second 

anniversary. Lut Lord's day T . Arnold cave a \·cry 

interesting address to the ,cbolars in the afternoon, 

and H . Holmes delivered an earnest address io the 

e\·ening. On Thursday evening we held our annual 

tea-meeting . The chapel was uocomlortably crowded. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent, the programme 

comprising recitations and vocal mu,ical sclec1ion1 by 

tbe scholars and friends. The church and school 
have made progress durinl( the year. II is conlcm

plated enlarging the chapel as 1000 u pouible. To 
this end a number of 1ubscrip1lons have already been 

recel\led from brethren ln and out of D unedin, and we 

■hall be very gnteful to receh•e further prnctical help 

from other brethren. All such addressed to Mrs. J. 
Lindsay, Buro■lde, or myself, Normnnby, will be 

gra tefully acknowledged. T . H. Rix. 

Here and Thcrt. 

Those interested will 6nd the church Directory, 

corrected up to date, on another page. 

Have you got your F .111. Eo1·elope lo yoor pocket ? 

If not, ask your chorcb officers where It ls . 

J . W . llakor spoke nl North Fitzroy on Sund11y 
evening last, and 111 the close a yonng lruly conrcsscd 

Christ . 

Foar confessions at Prahran on Sunday night, 

malting eleven since the commencement of the 
mission . 

The memben of the Vlc1orlan Sisters' Executil'e 

are reminded of tho meeting on Joly ◄ lb. Important 
business. 

Any church secretary short of F.M. Em·clopcs 

should write .at once to the Austra l or 10 F. M. Lud
brook for 1upplies. 

Will Lord's day speakers, 11nd preo.chen, and wcck

nltht missioners and prayer-leaders remcmller 1hc 

coming July 6th as Foreign Mission Sunday in their 
addresses and prayen I 

Just as we went to pres5 we rccei\'cd a telegram 

announcing the death of Sisler Gordon, wife of C. 1\1. 

Gordon, of Tasmania. Bro. Gordon ba.s our sinccresl 

sympathies, u also we nrc sure or all who know 

him. 

Two young men decided for Chrb t nl N. Melbourne 

on Sunday C\'cning. llleclings nn, on the up-grade, 

and lntcr~ t is being a.wakened for n Ihm, week,' 

ml&Sion 10 bo conducted by 1-1 . G . I larwnrd, beginning 

July 20th. 

S .S.U., VICTORIA -The fi rst mccll ng ul the 

General Commill ce will be held o n Monday, J une 30, 

al Ly11on S1rcc1 chapel, a l o Consil.lera11on ol 

reporls, appoln1men1 ol ~ub-commillec ornngcmcnt 

or b usiness !or year, &.c. W ill all del~gntcs plcruc 
attend, 
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Pill by AT LllAJrT a plllllJ a da1 (or Forelp l'tll1-
lloM ualll Jal7 61b, Tben add lhat to yoar u1ual 
oll'ertn1, and u mach more u yoa can, ud ,1e ,ball 
.. a splendid contribution for FOftilft l'tllalon1 this 
,-r l'lalD 11\-tog aad bl,:h 1hlokin1 will do as all 
1ood, 

T W. Glo,-er, a popular and blghly-respected no
llcer11e ad,-ocate lo Ne,r Zealand, speulnl( at a 
lemf!traac:e mc,etln11 In the chapel, Christchurch, uld 
lhat he "ba.1 never met a pracher of the churches of 
Christ throa1eboul America, Austn1lla, or New 
Zealand, who \\U not an out and out ad,•ocnte 
for prohibition." Thi• is u It should be, and is 
1Dmt1bin11 to be proud of. l\lr. Glo.-er spoke II one 
ha,·in« traveried the .. arid three times. 

s.s u .,VICTORIA.-Wrdnnday, June 18th, WAS the 
"Chlldre.n'1 Night," the prizes and certificates won 
at then-cent uamlnations beln,rdistrlbuted by H. D, 
Smith, e,·an,rell,t wub tbe Fh&roy church, In the 
ab.ence of W. C. Tburl(OOCI. past pruiclent. The 
Lnon Sueet chapel wa■ filled, and a " ·ell ■eleclrd 
prclKr&mme of action and 01ber ■ongs and recitntlons 
,-ery credi111bl)· rendered by ocholan from man)' of the 
dty and auburban schools. F. \V. Marlin, the newly 
elected president ol the Union, was lu the chair. 

A. J. Saunders writes :-" Tbe church al Dcrwlck, 
Is moving along alowly, but we hope surely. · Our 
aecond month h.u brgun whb an awakened lnternt. 
All der-r1men11 are working a1hfac1orily. The 
memben are united and earnest In their work for the 
lluter. An adult Dible Clua bu been formed, 1be 
aubjecl chnten being • S1udles in the Life of Christ • 
and 1howt great promise or pleasure and profit to ali. 
Tbe altcndaoce at the ,rospel meetings ls lncre&Jing, 
al\d with oar earnest work and Geel'• bleulng 11re are 
lookln11 forward to a rich lnpthering of prccioo■ 
IODb ... 

"Th• unlvenary ol 1h11 Newmarket Sunday School 
wu celebra1cd on June 151h, ljlh, and 19th. On 
Sunday afternoon T . ll111t1er addrused the children 
and friend•. Al tho conclusion a few friend• and 
tea.cha• retired to the vestry, and lea wu partal<en of, 
tbankl to the untiring efforts of 10meol th111i11cr1. In 
Ilia nenlng H . G . Peacock pre.ached tbe gospel to a 
crowded house. On Tuesday, 171b, a programme of 
dtaloraa, reclLatlons and 10ng1 wu rendered by th• 
acholan, aher ,hlch tbe prlzu were prescn1ed by A. 
L Crichton. Oo Tbunday, 19th, we finished ap with a 
tu•m•ting and lantern ICl'Yice for the children, which 
they enjoyed very much, 1banu to our Broe. Weba111r 
•nd llrown for the able ,uy they conducted the 
ICl"Vica. llro. Herriog1on c:onduc1ed the singing." 

Secntarte1 and other, frequenlly ■end 111 copies of 
local paper■ containing llem1 which they wish lo■erted 
In tbe C11a1n1AN Frequently these items are 
unmarked and we are aupposed to look them up. Suffice 
It to •Y that we do noshing of the 10rt ; we arc 100 
buy. And 1ben, when th• Item II marked and found, 
II la n■ually nnsnltable (or oar columo1, and takes 
lime to l'IICOllllract. Dealdcs, the news It conla.in1 II 
u a rate ,-er, ancient, and we do not care to retail 
111ale lntelligeDCe. Tb- Item■ are wrlllen (or the 
local pna, and, If they are worth publisblol( In the 
CUUITIAJI, a copy might be pasted lo UI at th• same 
Ii-u lo tbe otblll' paper. But If ■uch an ntract 
mut be-• let It 1w cat out al\d puled on another 
plera of .. .., and made .-dy for tho compositor. 
Tbll la mly a -ubla tblog we are uklo•. 

TIie annual ■odal lo 01111nectlou with lhe Sunday 
School Uoloa of the chnn:ha of Christ In Soatb 
Aa11ralla wu lleld al Grota Stnet, on Maaday, June 
aa&b, Tben wu • -, ..-,cl allandance, the 
IArtDN llall belq crvwded. Bro. Pm:7 l'itunan, u 
,......, of die Uaka, pnalda4 aws the mNllog, 

The Australian Christian, 
an4 delh..-1 ■a enjoyable and enooarasln1 address. 
Addreuea were al10 delivered by A. T . Mag■.re)', who 
empbulaed tho need of Dible readln11 In our Stat• 
Scboolt, and Dr. Clem. Verco, who sroke cblelly on 
tbe encourapmenl of the Sunday School teacher. 
Selections were ,;h-c:11 by the Norwood, Grote Street, 
and Hlndrnanh schools, a aolo by Miu RO!e 
Jarvil, o( \'nrli S .S .• nnd a recitation by Pen:y Storer, 
of Unlcy S S. J<efr~bments were then provided nnd 
partaken of, after which a comprrhen~lva vole of 
thanks wu pro~d by llro. John Varco. Jlymn 
-471 and the pronooncing of the benediction brooght a 
"'ry succeaful meeting to a close. 

~+~+~+~+@+@+®+@+ 
i A Jubilee History ' + Of Churches of Christ @} 
{i} In Australasia,$$.,&JI + + T"• answen which I ba,·e rcr,.eh•ed 10 @ 
~ my lint announcement concerning + 

the above assol'1! ma 1ha1 ancl1 11 

..r◄ book will be in demand. All bein11 well, {iJ 
@ Tb• Hl■tory wlll b• Publlahed ~◄ + ■bout March, 1903 Clrculan hu·e been {iffl 
@ aent to all the churcbe5 in Au1tr:il:ula :nking + 
J... lor definite lnlormatlon, lo be .enl lo our 
T v:1riou1 hi.storiAns In tha Australian S 1111~ @ 
@ and New Zeal:and. Ltt tAm bt •o d1lo1.1 I ~◄ + Dre1bran who have anything of imporlance filiJ 
~ to toll are asked to write briefly, trucing c.ue ~ + of their bc1s, 10 n. A. Ewen, Cba1swor1h- r,;;, 
liti'I. rd., Perth, W.A ; T, J . Gore, Unlcy, S.A.; ~ 
l!!!J C. M. Gordon, Bream Creek, Tasmania ; T + R.. C . Gilmour, 19 !'<apoleon-sl, N. Bolon}·, {i} 
{ffl} N S.W,; A. R l\lain, Thomils -11., West + + Ead, Bri,bano, Q,; J. Inglis Wright, Upper J'ilil 
IJ Walker-st., Dunedin, N Z ., and for Vlcloria e!J►T.◄ 
.. T~ to my address. I shall be gl4d 10 bear lrom ~ 
T any who are prcp.vcd lo to.kc a copy when W 
(ffi} pul,lhhed providing the price does not ~ 
..r◄ exceed to/•. A. D. MAST ON @} 
@+@+@+®+~+@+~+@+ 

Mn. Elllot :ind dau,:b1er, of lhe S ydney church, 
together with Mn. Elllot'a 100 , Jnmes, have just 
returned from a plt:u1111 visit to Scotland, where 1hcy 
spent a few d:ay1 In Nawcastleton, the nallvc villa,;c of 
?air. Elliot, who Is now a prosperoua merchant of 
Sydnry. Oo the arrival of Mn. Elliot and dau11h1cr 
In the village, tbc people turned out to give tbam a 
hearty welcome. The local pnper uys :-" A 
deputation ol the vilh1ge", hca.lcd by Mcssn. James 
Murray and Jame~ Krlo and Mr. llrowo, l"Clllslmr, 
along whh Mr. Elhot, a brotbu, and neicc met M 
Elliot nnd her dau1ehter at tho railway ll~tion, a~ 
drove with he~ In a waggunetle 10 Ibo residence of 
Mr. Jame■ Elhot, Townhead Square, rollowcd by the 
brass b:and, who played two beautiful selcctloos of 
mus~c In the Townhead Square. Al the close or the 
musical treat Mr. Brown spoke as follows : , We nre 
met here tbl• e~·enlog to accord an enthusiastic 
welcome to the wife ud famlh· of All old 1 b b , ownsmnn, 
w o ave como to renew their acquainlance with the 

have now elapled 1lace he left Im BcauWa 
landed on a foreign abon, lbaa ■-- 11 
green spot In the memory af bla 
1lfu of bis 1rnerou1 heart an lib 111■ 
summer, and send for1h a lud■f .. 
perfume from lhe KfSleful beam af tile 

• Oat while I pmlae hla 1meroslty, a't ,
am proud of hi• bein1 an old ■cboJ■rJ 
walched bis mo,•ements alnce he left Ill 
country, and my nrn·ea hue o{ten lllllled • 
when I hnve beard, far from Ud~ 
mcrchnnts from Australia. such 1lowl-, 
the success of Thomu Ellioc, of SJUIJ, 
generosity there, and felt proad to be the 
of my friend at Newcutleton ia exlolll111 W. 
to the poor or bis nath-e \'lllage J a1111d ■--
from a full heart o( bis 11ta11y kind-. w 
nol the object of our meelini to-alabt, b■I le 
bis wife and daughter, and afu:rvanll bll 
their ~loved home In Liddadale, a■d ...... 
1bal Thomas F.lliol 11 not only DOC {Olflllla; 
ohen remembered and warmly ■p9ea ofla 
house. I now call for three c1-n • a 
Mn. Thomas Elliot and daughter.• TIie 
very heutlly responded to, and the baa 
playNl • Auld Lang S>·ne,' tbeproceedlnp 

MAOIH MISSIOS, AUCKLAND, N~ 
Sisler Rie51erer, Knrangba.ke • • •• • 
llro Scoll. Auckland .. ., 0 
Auckland Church, quarterly contribadoo,. J 

\Vlth thanks. Ea,nur \'1cun, 
1G Vermont-s t , Pomonby, Aacklud. 

n c TORIAN HOME MISSION 
Church , ~w:ar111ou 11 , per Sister L Kemp •• {t 

Kenn![ •• ., •• 4 
l\forrabit , • .. •• • 
N. Richmond,~ Slits Baa-.. o 
Mah"Cm, per Sister H■ntsman .. 
Prahran, ~ Sister Holdswortla ., 
N Flt.nor, per S11ter Forba 
Kynbrnm .. •• .. 

S i:sters' Drawing-room l\leetln1, Lff(IO-lt .. 
.. .. .. N. ~Ftbl'af 

llro. J . Gilmour, TallU'OOk .. .. 
Collin,rwood Mi.o;slon, per Bro. Huwud .. 
Uro. and Sisler Mcl\laster" • , 
Bro A. W . Uodsay, N. Richmond 

M. McL11LUN, Sec., 
233 Drummond-st., 

Carlton. 

WANTED. 
An EVANGELIST, com(l9tellt lo 

tho Combined Country Cburcbel of W 
Vlstrlct, Quecn,t~od. For farther 
to the Secretary, 0 . Adenua1111, Vemar, 
way l.loe, Queensland. 

FOR SAIL 
Single Set Haraas and Doable Slllal 

First-clasa co11dltloa, Appl7 Aaainl Co. 

~-···························-· • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Moran 4- Ca 
Import th• Fln•d o~d country, and to dcrh-e benefit from the health• 

g1Ylng b~ies that blow from the bills of Uddesdale. 
Ao, ordinary penon coming IO fllt' lor lbe beoelit of 
their heal1b lo our beautiful valley would be certal11 
10 rec:eiv■ a Highland welcome from the warmhearted Which com•• lo 
denizen, of Cutleton, but we do not reckon amon • 
0101NAIY penoo■ the wife and,. 

11 f I Pure .. , ... J/6 1/8 
aam Y o one wbo lor \Vitb Chi / / 

many years baa done ■o mach to gladden the beartlu any J • I 3 
and lighten up the fireslda of 

10 
r Try II wbu yoa wlab lO rellab 

bnthna la N muy o our poonr IIWc■stleton. Ill• nam■ among III la Bud Wanhoue I B 
DOW a boa11bold W'Ord, and abougb "'7 And Bruclaa IA All 

man1,-n •••••••••••••a••••-•••••• 
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~ cblpel, PauoubJ-rd., F. Evam, Crummer-
rd .. GRY Lynn. 

_ ___.__ cbape_l, Mrs. Llndaay. 
~n:h. chapel, Durbam-11., Alex. McKinnon, 
.....-RfeeD&-alnot. Wool■loD. 

~ KIDl•II, } Ju. Lowe, Ex
~ ball, F. J. Pbilllp1, Sec. o( change Court, 

coannlnoe■ Dunedin. ~-''" )llondqlon, ball, M, Glalaler, Spring HIii 
--~ Momlngtou 
~ ~tb,chapel, T. H. Mathison, 138 High-at., 

Dan■dia 
~,a, N.E. Valley, chapel, T . Arnold, N.E. Valley j;;iia Normaotw, cband, T. Amold, N .E . Valley 
G~ Acwentlat'a balf,i::. Grundri 
,._110atb, printe bou111, Beuj. D :son, Cowper-at. .i-pc1111 chaPC1, R. Tbomp10n. 
::.._'Oddlellows' ball, T. M. Joli 
t1a1■a1wlllc. Foresten' Hall, E . Cameron 

Nortb cbapel, Joseph Western, Kaipara, 
~ill, dlapel, Geo. Ladbrook, Ettrick-st. 
JialllJIPl&! cblll, Edwin Ragon, 
)bllllrL cbat,>e , Josopb Towaabeod 
llclloD chapel, Geo. Page, aenr., Toi Toi Valley 
North AJberti.;.d, pobllc ball, Bea/· J. Pook, Wollaford 
Q111ar11 City Temple, Ju. Gobbo ouma,' pr1v11, bo11se, R. Laing, Glorit, Kaipara 
PlbiatU. Coancil Claambers, T. Manifold 
l'lpltarL chapel, C. Walllt. 
l'llaM, ball, F. Muon, Bay-street 
Pun Alblrl, chapel, Wm. Prictor 
l'Qkekobe, pablic ball, Robert Begble 
Ra11, prlnte home, J. P . Muir. 
6priac Gro,o, chapef, A. G. Knapp 
Silllley Brook, chapel, T. Griffiths 
Tabb, State School Room, A. E. Lansford, Tak.aka, 

Nellon 
Tadmor, pri'l'lle booao, Wm. Anglesey 
TIii. llaagawal, chapel, P . James 
Te Anl North, public ball, Jos. Benion 
Tma, pabllc ball, R. W. &gnall 
Wal,ltl, mOlllng bo11ae, E. Griffith 
Walmaaproa, private bonae, Tb01 Hay 
Wupolli, chapel, E. Vino, Wlckatead Place 
Wukwortb, Privale House, J . A. Petberick, Dome 

Valley 
Wa1b1, State School, Herbert Wilson 
Weillactoe, chapel, Dillon-st., Geo, Gray, Webb-st. 
Wellington Solltb, chapel.Mr. Vickery, Broombedge-st. 
Wellaford, ■cboolroom, Benj, Ramsbottom 

WBBT .1.UBTRALI.A 
Boalder, chapel, H. M. Clipstone, Lake View Consols, 

Boulder 
<:ooiprdle, chapel, C. Garland 
P-■atle, chapel, J . H. Gibson, 258 Sewell-1treet, 

Plympton, W.A. 
!!am,, priY&te boase 
~'!', chapel, F. Gready, Boulder 
:.-ua. chapel, E . T. Grant 
~~. D. II. Wlbon, Hay-11, 
~ ball, J. G. Scott 

, ball, G. Payne. 

T.A.811.Alfl..l. 
~,chapel, J. W . Woolley, Kellevle 
~ prlnte bo1111, D. P11rvb. 
Hc11ut ~°!'.:...~••te boute, G. V. Green 
~-C~~lln1-1t., H .C. Rodd, 171 Murray-it. L.,..c Y, chapel, G. Spalding, Wedge Bay. 
~\tile booae, R. C. Falrlam. 
llew Groa • Temperance ball, John Orr, 42 Galvin-at. 
11-L~ ·Del, c:bapal, W. Reynold■• 
;;:" · Wllllami' bon■e, John William■ a-.;:::,: , chapel 
!af~~• Priva&e bODM, J. Methven, ..._, f.'::-, prlnto bou .. , Iii. Taylor 

- A. E. Bnice. -!1aa1 V YIOTOllU. 
~::pal,]. Y. Po1t1,91 TbeParade .._ 8- pal, k . T. Kln1 
.... llala 8;!~• Danwtreet, W. Ramqe, 37 

6a ~ cbapal, Da--et.-, T. H. VamtOD !adw,Clllli1thll. 
....:..._~1111, A. B. Gutalde, Barcoart 

i--.-.'l'.C1ema11 
~ball,Jallll KOii, Banwd-1L W, 

•- Wanieca. lllddle Brldp J. ~ Narr.Wun11 

.$•~~ 

Brim ebapel, Albert Bania■ 
Broadmeai!owa, cbapel, J. Klngsbott. 
B
8

unloyou1, cpl., E, Gullcick,Blad: Lad P.O ,Hb0ock1 
runawlck, cbapel, J. G. Shain, 178 Donald Street. 

Ballendella, private bo111e, Mrs. Rue, Bamawu. 
Carltoo,ebapeJ,L71ou,.t.,S.G.Dlck-,36Tb1Aven11e, 

~oyaf Park, 
Carlton Nortb, ebapel, Plgdou,.t., J . Hollole. 
Cutlemalne, chapeT, J. Taylor, Town Hall. 
Cheltenham, ebapel, It. W. T11clr, Wibon-■t1911t . 
Colllnpood, Tabernacle, Staoton-■treet, W. Wellen-

ball, 34 Cromwell Street. 
Cosgrove, G, Black, C01grove 
Colac, prime bouae, A. E . Gallop, Murray-at. E 
Croydon, ebapel, L . Gralwn, Ringwood. 
Drummond, cbapel, J. A McKay, La111llton P .O. 
Doncutor, char,t, G'eo. Petty. 
Dunolly, cbape, J. Beuy. 
Dunmunkle, chapel, Wm. lngl11, Mlnylp 
Daodonong, private bouee, D. Brown 
Dayleaford, private bouee, R. Gerrand 
Elpbln■tone, chapel, W. Smltb 
Emerald, ebapel, W. Bold11au 
Ech11ca, chapel, W. A. Keat 
Fitzroy, Tabernacle, Jobn1ton-1treot, H . Swain, 783 

Nlcholaon-■treet, North Carlton 
Fiu:roy North, chapel, St. George's road, T .H .Cowley, 

213 McKean-at. 
Fairfield Park, chapel, F. Pbllllps, AlpblnKton 
Footscray, chapel, H, K. Carter, 14 A111tln-1t. 
Fernlbur,t, chapel, Joaepb Evam 
Galaqull, Scboolhouee, H . J Howard 
Geelong, cbapel, Hope-street, H. F. Cbrl1topber, 

17 Clarence-at., Geelon1 W. . 
Gleoorky, John La11gbtoa 
Hawthorn, cbapel, Jos. Colllngs, s Mariao,at., Gleo-

(errie 
Homebush, J . Horley 
Hopetoun,priv house, G. R. Jones, Hopetoun 
Horsham, ch[I, J. H . Morrison, Horsham 
Kaniva, cba , John Goodwin. 
Kao11aroo Fat, private house, G. Y. Bogle 
Kyabram, Bisbop's ball, John Robert10n 
Kerang East, private bo11se, D . R. Milne, Milne'■ 

bridge v,o Kerans 
Lake Rowan, J. Sharp 
Lancefield, cbapel, E ,J· W. Meyer. 
Llllimur, public ball, . J . Lawrance 
Mhchie, schoolroom, John Thacker, Kaniva 
Melbourne, chapel, Swanston-street, R. Lyall, 

Levlson•■treet, Nortb Melbourne 
Melbourne S., chapel, Dorca,-at., Ju: Brl1don, 298 

Nott-st., Port Melbourne 
Melbourne N ., c:b&pel, Cbetwynd-■t., J. G. Barrett, 

67 Brunswick-rd., Br11n1wlck 
Maryborougb, cbapel, I-'. B. Eaton, Nolao,.treet 
Mt. Clear, cbapol, F. Grigg• 
Mlepool, private boUM, J. Cork • 
Murrumbeena, chapel, A. Boak Jr., Dowe11-1t., Oak-

leigb, 
Mlnylp, Mechanic'■ ball, A. R. Bean 
Malvern, chapel, E. F . Ryall, 5 Stanbope-11. W. 
Merrlg11m,Mcc:baalc'1 lnathute, Jobn Robln10u,Cooma 
Mooroolbark, ■cbool bou■e, R . l.aogley 
Mildura cbapel, C. A. Faulkner 
Mystic Park, private bon1111, A. Glllesple, Lake Boga 
Mumble Plain■, printe bouse, S . H . Brown, Mumble 

Plaln1 Loose Bag, 111, Swan HIii 
Meredith, achoolroom, T . Polter 
Newmarket, chapel, Flmbury-11., W. A. Winsor, 109 

Wellingtou-11., Flemla,itou 
Newstead, Meebaolea' lmt.,J. Scambler, Jo:,c.'a Creek 
Pakenbam, ebapel, H. Rltcfile, Nar Nar GOOD 
Port Fairy, ebai>el, H. Gray, CampbeU-atreet 
Pitfield Plain■, Meebaolea' lastlt11t1, A.G. Cbafl'er 
Prabru, ebapel, Ht1b-et., J, H, Smltb, 13 York-■treet 
l'olkemmett, cbapel, H, Ollver 
Riebmond, Foreater'■ ball, Swan-it., A, Tueller, 198 

Brighton-at. 
Richmond N. ebapl, Coppln-■t., A. J. Ha11er, a56 

. Bridge-road, Rlcbmonct 
Rlcbmond S., ball, Balmaln-et., W. Fenu, Cbe■tnut•at. 
R1111n7mede, private bouae, MR, W Dlcli:11111. 
St. Kllda, cbapel, T. M. Davia, 63 Blaub,.t, 
SbeppartOD femperuce ball, E, Dudley 
So i6 y~ ball Toorak-rd, W. Gllee, JI Clara-at. 
S;..J Hilla,~. 

0

H.lfllrra7, Warbunoa-aL, CUlt'b'J, 
Taradale cbapel, J, Sargaut. 

Toolam~~~~Tlmor-11 Wlfflllllll.....,., -r-• . -"-•'d Weddarbull, cba~, ' Ill.........., 
Wunpl, prlftl81aOIIM 
WUllamllOfl, castnl .U. B, C. Kalar, Doaalalo 
w...::=-.f':' --.1. ~~,.... w-w-.GW11110vadlit.--r 

Yarnralla, prlnte bocue, Mn. J 1w8at 
Yuac North, chapel, A. H&111l)'II 
Yanda, Mn. J. Staoyer, Yaado. w1a 8-t 

QUBBBILAJID 
Boonab. private bo11■e, T. F. Stubbla 
Brisbane, cbapel, A.on•■u.t, A. S. Waterfield 

Pro■pect at., Kangaroo Pain& 
Bundamba, cbapol, Joha Eadie 
Calrna, private bouae, A. Cowper 
Carney'■ cnek, prlvale bouae, E. Youg 
Charten Towera, cbapel,J, Wallace 
Cbllden, Kaaua Mlalon, Jobn Tbomp,oa 
Eel Creek. pr!Yate boo■-, V. T, Flttell, Gymple 
Fla«stooe Creek, ■cboolroom, W. Balley 
Greeomouut and We■t Halden, ICboolbODM, R. Wrlgbl 
Gymple, c:b&peJ, A. Cane 
Killarne,, prlva1e boo■e, J. Carey, -r 
Ma Ma Creek, chapel, C. Riuon 
Mount Walker, ball, F. Henric:IL-
Mo11nt Wbltestooe. cbapel, Joaepb Woolf 
Maryborou,rh, Proteataot ball, \V. O'Brien, &ale o( 

NS.W. 
1\larb11rg, ebapel, W . Pond, Glamorp.a Vale 
Rosewood, chapel, Geo, Colvin 
Roma, chapel, L. A. Hoskins 
ROleYlle, clupel, lboa. Lawnn00, Moora11g 
Spring Creek, privale bolllCI, J. Wil
Tannymorcl, prll'&II bolllCI, 'f. Keable 
Tbomtou, private homo, W. WatlllDI 
Toowoomba, prl"lte boo-, H. Draiaey 
Vernor, chapel, Olio Adennaon 
Wallumbllla, chapel, lboa. Hembl'Ow 
Zlllmere, cbapel, A. T, Roblmm, Aspley 

SOUTH .I.USTB.I.LLI. 
Alma, cbapel, Arthnr Jonas 
Adelaide, cbapel. Grote-llreet Jam.a lhnDla1, Warw 

Cbamben, KlnK William-st. 
Balaklan, ebapel, F.W. Loader 
Border Town, ball, E.W. Mllu 
Carew, cbapel, R. K. Spotswood, Buc:klogbam 
Locbiel, c:b&pel, C, H. Hardl111 
Ualkey, cbapel, Darid Flnlay■ou, o-
GleoelK, cbapel, S. SD111men, New Gleoels 
Gawler, S., private boa-, Wm. Wrtgb1 
Hlndmanb,c:b&pel,~. Lee,Taylor'a,rd., W .Tbebarton 
Henley Beacb, eba , Geo. A. Hnn:omb 
Kadloa, Reebabile I, H . J. Ward , 
Loa1 Plain, barn, R. D. Lawrie 
l\lilao1, chapel, H . S. Goldsworthy 
IUIU0C1Dt, cbapel, John Bowerl1t1 
Mallala. chapel, F': M. Wlll'dea 
Norwood, cpl, A. Redman, King Will'm-at, Keat TOWD 
N. Adelaide, ebapol, Kermocle-11,} R. Fonytb, 1■t,\Y, 
Prospect Mlaloo, Oddfell'■' ball Eut Adelalcle. 
Naotawarra, ebapel, T. G. Coah. 
Point Stun, cbapol, A. W . Pearce 
Port Pirie, ebapel, W. Overland 
Q11eeustown, ebapel, R. Harris, Crou-atrelt 
Stratbalbya, ebapel, JobD Taylor 
Stirling East, c:b&pel, B. Taylor 
Uoley, cbapel, Park-■t, Harrboll Weir, Palm.-.tml• 

rd., Nortb Unley · 
Wlllun1a. chapel,~. . \Vboatoa, Mc:Lara Vale 
WUllam1towu, cha , W. G. Papplll 
York, cbapel, W. . Brooker, Port-road, CroydoD. 

1'BW ■OUTB W.I.LB■. 
Blake~rook, prlnte boaae, W. Atldm 
BrokOD Hill, 'l'ndes Hall, W. H. \Vri&bt 
B11nga-7byn, cbapel, L. H. Robln10u • 
Chatham, cpl., J. Collini, Caodletowu, ?alaoDbia RIM 
Corowa, ebapel, E. J. Waten 
CaoleJ Vale, ball, J.B. MIiis 
Croydon, pri\tlle boue, Alma Roe 
Enmon, tab'de, a. J. Hllder, F&ffo4t., Rockdala 
Enmoro, Petenbam Mlaloa, T■--:le. C. J. i... 

Rohen-st., Petenbam. 
Jun-. private boDle, W. H. Croatlanlta 
l.l■more, hall, toa. G.-baJcb, Jr. 
MarrlckvUle, chapel, T .B.Huatar, Glm-■t. lhrrlch'II 
Merewetber, ebai,■I, C. Nllbet, Fndarlc:Nt. 
Mone, ebapel, If. T. Ball 
~ prlftl9 boa-. H. Rawldm 
Roadale. llaJI, J, lilc:Grep, BaJer 
Rookwood, ebapel, II, ADdnw 
S~ 'T-pla, R. Lid. 3J Bllablllwl.. 
W~ ball, J, H. Wllkbui 
W~llall.H,W--. ;er--~ 11111.J;.,i::::,-..... .. w ......... w....., 



E. W. Carey. 
COJ,/SULTJJ,/G .IICCOUJ,/T .IIJ,/T, 

(laca~•,..•••fl 

~37 Collins Street, Melbourne. 
T1lepllu1 IIU, 

Old Friends and New Acquaiot&oecs 
Arw .-.pcc1rull7 Informed 1ha1 

E. HITKEN 
11 Bruns1lcl Street, Korth FltuoJ, 

Hu a Flnt•clua Stoclr of 

G~OGE~IES, P~ODUGE, &e. 
Ewr,tlri11t N,w 1111d Fmli 1111d al Pn"t11 llu 

V r,y Lnttsl. 
QualltJ th• Finl Con1ld1raUon. 

e1\RR & seNS, 
Ea~blwied ss,,s. 

Window Blind Manufacturers, 
87 Steam Power and V.leotcd Special Machinery 

Pao&Ol'JI 2109 A au BPBINO 8T., ll1lb, 
Carn Jmprom Check Actlou &lied 10 any DllndJ 

Smd foe Prices, ACCDt• Wanled. Tel. No. 121. 
ID orderin1 pl- me11tloa thl1 paper. 

E. J. W. MEYER, 
&VCTIOIIEER, • • • LAIICEFIELD. 

Auctioa Sales conducted rortnlght17 of Hones, 
Cattle, Pouhry, Fumllure, H&n1css, and Sundries of 
all dacrlptiom. !nlrta lnTltcd. Clearing Out 
Sal• CD11dacted 100 miles froin Lance&eld. The 
faYOr of your patronqe 10lldted Note Add~ 

EJ. Y- ~,Auc1baccr,Laocdlcld. 

T. eR1\INE'S 
CABB.1.1.0B BBPOBITOB.Y, 

2BS 0LIZRB0TH ST. 
ll)ebtcles, Bil Sn?les. 

WORKS : PRINCE'S BRIDGE. 
Repain and Repainting. 

Tel. 1011. Established 1854. 

Seoond Northern Dlatl'lot 

STARR BOWKETT 
BUILDING SOCIETY. 

U7 Oolllaa BtrNt, ■elboUl"ft1. Toi. 21◄9· 

1.0 .0 .F. SHOEING FORGE. AN A. 

WALTER J. Hov Latvi~~-) 
FARRIER & GENERAL SMITH. 

Bruabln1 Hor.a. Corn• and D1-,cd Feel SklUully 
Trated, Hor.a 1e111 for & re1oroed. 1otooaun. 
CILUGU, ADDSUS, ua Brunawlok-•t.. FlbroJ 

••• , ••• ■Ulll 10 ONIIP, ■■pair■ or &•U'J' 
D_,lptloL 

THE BARB CYCLE WORKS 
1511 6 ~10 ELIZABETH BT,, 

0.0..ha~TNNSL, .. 
ll&LIIOUUa. 

e ♦ l■INLRY BROS. ♦ • 

The Austra1lan Chrlstbn. 
PIIII _____ ,, __ ,,_,,,_,,,,,,. 

I I I Tho Colobratad Vianos I 
I CORNISH AND I 

I AMERICAN E)rgans I 
I "I 

I 
MP.SSR! . CORNISH & CO.,.an 11,aonlr Inn of ac1nl 
maaulacl•""" of hl,to-cn,da l'l.on ot and Orpn, la the 
UollNI Sl.ota tcllina

1
:~~ h~fi:1,::" lrom Iba lacSorJ I 

I Wbelea&J• Prl- tor a ■1•'1• l■■trame•L I 
I No ACl:lllt or Dealort ■IT ■llo•u,d 10 ha11dlt 11M Conit.h I 
I A.,e,lun l~anoo or 0 11[&M. II It laal u ,u, for Iba ,,; I r••dr n of Iha Ct1 , 1n1a• to ■I t dtnrn anJ ord" a Plano ~ 
~ 00 OrpD ln,ta Amttlca u ta ordn ona from lb•lr Mu.le !!i 
I Sa • . 1bt onh dlllttvoct t,,,lnc lh•J will I 
!!i a.ve rrom 60 to 100 per oenL !!i 
!!i W• ha" o,,..,. f,_ [6 10 [~ 1•1a11m from £34 lo !!i 
I £6o. and.. I 
!!i ■el.I for C&eh, or upoa Jn■talment Plan■, lli 
t ta euh tlN corn·cnlc~ of th• r,udiaJoer. Orar ••rr;w and I 
!: - ••"-ta C.~as:•• •ill ba for•~ aroa raiou&. !!i 

I CORNISH & co., I 
I Wublnfton, New Janey, U.S.A. ! 
I Cat•loa- ID.If be o~lalMd lrom and Or lrn amt tbroa,~ !!i 
!ii TH■ AU■TIIAL PDBLJ■IIIIIO CO,, ~ 
i a• &ll■aboth ■t,-t, MelbollPD&. ~ ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,1111,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

t1A THE OPHIR~ 

LUNCHEON AND TEA ROOMS 

R,oyal Arcade, City. 

DINNER 
J.FTERNOON TE.l 

TEl · 

12 llll 2.30 

I.SO II II.SO 
fi .30,, 7 

Light Luncheon aml Grllls at All Houn. J' opular 
Price,. 

IIRB. BARNACLE, Proprletre111. 

l.adin' Toilet Room Free 10 Customen. 

For Good Honest Value go to 

P. B. McM.IJSTER.., 
Watchmaker 6,-Jeweller, 

BRROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURJ/B 
B" Ooly Flr,1-cl .. Work Done. Orden b1 Poat 

Prompt11 and Canl11ll7 Allended 10. 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

GO To----

H. SWAIN, 
'183 NICHOLSON STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

L.IIJ,/D FO~ S.IILE. 
Orchard, and other Propenles. Vacant Land In 

1.Ar11e and Small Uloc.lts. Very Eu7 Term1. 
TblJ Land 11 Good for Fnih Growing. 

Small Deposit . 

T . CLEMENTS, Bayswatcr Road, 
Bays water. 

PURE GOLD. 

A Book of 300 peg.. neatl7 boand IA Cloth lllll 
ol lll111trat1ona, and CODla.lD.i.Dc Iha ffrJ ~ a, 
~ tlioaJhl ol 101111 of Ille baa mloalal -i .... 
~S/--
Auttral Publlahln. Oob1pan7. 

AUSTRAL 
Four•l'age Tracts 

Bible Readings 
.And SERMON OVTLIBU • 
CRRIBTIAII PLB&. 

By Ashley S . Job-■tOll. Thi■ book It ·-1 

complete aoa.J, ... of 1h. wbol1 PIIII 111 
u found In tbe Bible. It 00111al• .. 
which Is ln,-alaabla. la fl II tlll .. __, 
inany scrnion1 and &dd..-. 1/•1 0, .--

ELEMENTS 01' THB 

B7 lhl la11 hue Erntt, - al di■ 
Americu wriun, u JO■ a, ,., 
Ughl 1111d far t!dl Boall. frtaMoo....il'a• ,I !'!!! 

Cloth. I}-. 

'1ialeil ud Publialicd br tbl 
· 528 11111111--
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